1971-05-18 Musikhalle, Hamburg, West Germany
1971-05-19 Cirkus Krone, Munich, West Germany
1971-05-20 Jahrhunderthalle, Frankfurt, West Germany
1971-05-22 Wiener Konzerthaus, Vienna, Austria
1971-05-25 L'Olympia, Paris, France
1971-05-27 KB Hallen, Copenhagen, Denmark
1971-05-28 Konserthuset, Stockholm, Sweden
1971-06-02 Royal Albert Hall ,London, England
1971-06-03 Royal Albert Hall ,London, England
1971-06-05 Concertgebouw, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
1971-06-06 De Doelen Rotterdam, The Netherlands
1971-06-22 Merriweather Post Pavilion, Columbia, MD
1971-06-26 Midway Stadium, St. Paul, MN
1971-06-30 Wollman Skating Rink Theater, Central Park, New York, NY
1971-08-21 Borough of York Stadium, Toronto, ON
1971-09-04 State Fairgrounds, Trenton, NJ
1971-09-05 Monticello Raceway, Monticello, NY
1971-11-27 Civic Auditorium, San Francisco, CA
1971-12-01 Arie Crown Theatre, Chicago, IL
1971-12-05 Civic Center, Baltimore, MD
1971-12-06 Boston Garden, Boston, MA
1971-12-08 Spectrum, Philadelphia, PA
1971-12-28 Academy of Music, New York, NY
1971-12-29 Academy of Music, New York, NY
1971-12-30 Academy of Music, New York, NY
1971-12-31 Academy of Music, New York, NY
Cancelled:
1971-11-24 Seattle Center Arena, Seattle, WA
mbr &rattlr mttttu
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The Band
won't show

The Band plays
here Wednesday
The Barut, top Canadian
rock JTOUP, will play a con
cert at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday
at the Seattle Center Arena.
The coocert will be present·
td by Northwcst Releasing
Corp.
Mtmbers of The Band are

Levon Helm, Garth Hudson,

Rick Danka, Richard Man·
ual and Robbie Robertson.
The Band's newest album,
for Capitol, lS titled "Ca·
hoots. ••

THE

1

Tomorrow's 8:30 appear
aeee of The Bal!d In the
Attna has been canc,lled,
acconling to the aroup's
sponsors bere, Northwest Re
loasinc.
Ticket rtfuncls are avail·
able at the Bon Marche.

BADO

LIFE 15 A CARDIUAl

The maan Stru,k One

JULY
28p

THE BAND, "LIFE IS A CARNIVAL" (Canaan Music,
ASCAP). Group delivers best top 40
entry to date. With the funkiest in
troduction, premier underground act
will greatly add to their legion of
•
fans. Flip is unmistakable Band.
Both from forthcoming "Cahoots"
LP. B/w "The Moon Struck One"·
(Canaan Music, ASCAP). Capitol 31.99.

a

BAND:
" Life ls A
Carnival " (Capi
A

tol).

remarkable sound
which helps prove
why they have such a
high reputation. It's
cooperative,
funky
and inventive. It could
even be a hit. The
rhythm section and
brass play complex,
shifting patterns, but
th"e drive
comes
through.
Not quite
such a jolly carnival
as the one organised
by Alan Price a few
years ago, however.

THE BAND: funky and inventive

BAI\TJ>

TheBand

Life is a Carnival
(3199)
from their new album

Cahoots
(SMAS650

When I Paint My Masterpiece / Where Do We Go From Here? - the second single from Cahoots was cancelled,
though it looks like some copies escaped. Judging by the writing on the label, this copy was used as a radio promo.
The A-side is edited down from 4:21 to 4:07, probably losing the faded-in intro to make it more suitable for radio play.

OCTOBER

JOYCE HABER

'Dirty Billy' a New
'Bonnie, Clyde'?
Jack Warner thinks it will be aqothcr 'Bonnie and
yde'and he's putung his money where his mouth ls.
• ind Mary Welles, the whilehaired girl or the agency
ellt1, Rich & Green are Clnanclng 'Dirty Little Bllly.'
lily's no kin to Dirty Dingus or Dirty Harry: he's Billy
the Kid, and Michael J.
Pollard will play him.
The movie bu an ert
glnal screenplay by Stan
Dragoll, or Welles, Rich &
Green, who will alao di·
reel. And Pollard's mana
ger, Mike Selsman, tells
me that Pollard Is so exelt
~ he's been commuting
dally from Woodatoclc to
Manhattan. M I ch a e I ls
searching for Navy revel
vers, vintage 1844. and
suitable tattered clothing.
The movie starts shooting
midMarch In Tucaon.
M' h I J p0 II d
Meanwhile, Michael Is
IC oe ·
or
alao recording an album or
uslc by his pals. Some pals: they Include Bob Dylan,
rla Krlstofferson, Stevie Wlnwood and Paul McCarl·
ey. I{ you doubt that M. J. can sing, watch Johnny
ash In a couple of weeks.
In case the crooning backfires, Pollard will have still
another film in the can: in June, he'll be atarrlng for
Bruce Cohn Curtis in 'The Three or Us." Another of the
three will probably be Britt Ekland or Olivia Hussey.
~e? Michael has aome pals.

f
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The arrangement also calls for
the incorporation of three Bears
ville catalog albums formerly dis
tributed by Ampex, Todd Rund·
gren's "Runt" and "Ballad of Todd
Rundgren" and Jesse Winchester's
first LP. The Bearsville roster in·
eludes Paul Butterfield, Full Tilt
Boogie Band, r&b singer Libby
Titus, French electronic musician
Jean Labat, Brandywine, a British
splinter group from Savoy Brown,
rock band Hungry Chuck, Casse
Culver, spacerock group Half Nel
son, plus Rundgren and Win·
chester. Future Bearsville projects
involve John Simon, Robbie Rob
ertson, Rick Danko, Michael
Friedman and Peter Yarrow.
Bearsville centers around Albert
Grossman's studio in Bearsville,
N.Y., the company's headquarters.
Housing for artists is the latest
provision, while a barn behind
Grossman's restaurant, the Bear,
is being converted into a music
and film showcase with live radio
and tv broadcast capabilities.
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NEW YORK  The Bearsville
Records agreement with Warner
Bros., as reported exclusively in
Billboard, Oct. 2, has gone into
effect. First Bearsville release
through Warner features debut al·
bums by Jesse Frederick and

• . • Actor
Michael 'i. PoUU'd cutting an LP
with Capitors Band in Woodstock,

___
__


16,

Bearsville,
WB Agreement
Names Acts

... Rick Danko lis reportedly getting an album
together for Michael J. Pollard, and Elektra has expressed interest
in signing him ... Apparently nothing has be~n fi_nalized between
the Holling Stones and Atlantic yet for U.S. distr ibu tion ... Was
anvone surprised by the Grammy nominations? ...
Delaney and
Bo;.,nie's famous Motel Shot album will be released by Atlantic
this month, and Cotillion is bringing out a second Wooclstock
album. This one will include the Hand's performance .
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• The B:md's fourth album, "Cahoots."
is out and while it contains some of the
best music we're going to hear this
year, it will probably be viewed as a
disappointment in many clrcles be
cause It doesn't, in all instances, live up
to the enormously high expectancy lev
el surrounding what is most likely one
of the two or three best groups in rock
music.
•cahoots• (Capitol SMAS 651) adds to
the Band's reputation for excellence
because it contains some selections as
fine as anything the five musicians
(who first gained national attention as
the band behind Bob Dylan) have ever
done.
There ls the same care, intelligence
and skill at work in such tunes as
"When I Paint My Masterpiece.' 'Last
of the Blacksmiths." "Where Do We Go
From Here" and "The River Hymn,' as
In such classic Band efforts as 'The
Night They Drove Old Dixie Down.'
'The Weight." "Daniel and the acred
Harp' and 'Up on Cripple Creek.'
But the album lacks Ute overall ac
cessibility and consistency of the
Band's best albums and thatscoupled
with the high expectancy levelis. I'm
afraid, going to cause the album to get

POPULAR

RECORDS

Album Victim of Expectancy Gap
IIY ROIIERT HILIIURN
less credit and attention than it de
serves.
The high expectancy levelby which
all the group's future work must inevi
tably be mcasured=was set by the
Band's first two albums, "Music From
Big Pink' and 'The Band.'
In those two albums. the Band (Rob
bie Robertson, Levon Helm, Rick
Danko, Garth Hudson and Richard
Manuel) had an enormous influence on
the course of rock music as it pointed
the way toward :i sorter, more rettec
Uv , more countryoriented style for
those who had tired of the electronic,
psychedelic rock or the late 1960s.
In "Music From Big Pink." the Band
combined many or the richest musical
strains of this era and earlier ones
(from rock to country, from blues to
early church music) into what was one
of the few original, identifiable styles
in contemporary pop music.
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In their second album ('The Band'),
the group brought the exploratory
style or "Big Pink' to full maturity.
There was a confidence, consist.ency
and quality to that album that made It
one r the landmarks In rock music. It
Pop olbum briefs ore on Poge

«

was a stunning combinaUon or superb
Instrumentation, ta 11 ore d arrange
ments, vigorous vocals and rich, ume
less lyrics.
The songs In the second album, most
of them written by the Band's Robbi
Robertson, had humor, insight, pur
pose and a sense or history. "The Night
They Drove Old Dude Down,• which Iii
a current best seller for Joan Baez, w1,
a classic example
of Ute Band's
strengths,

lo lead many to overlook 11., strength,.
There are a few surprtses on the al
bum: A Bob Dylan song (there were
some Dylan songs on 'Big Pink' but
not the next two albums), a kind or mu
sical freeforall with Van Morrison on
one selection and an attempt to expand
the group's sound on a few occasions.
The first surprise on the album ls
'Life ls a Carnival," a sons Lhat trles to
convey the message or the title with a
staccato, stutterstep instrumentation
(lots of emphasis on brass) that is dif
ferent from anything else I remember
the Band doing.
The song ls an obvious attempt to ex
press the hectic, confused, rather ab
surd nature or life ('Hey, buddy, would
you like
to buy a watch
real
cheap/Herc on the street/I got six on
each arm and two more round my
feet") that rails £or me because it lacks
the sense or confldcnce and ease that
surrounds Ute Band's best work.

A 8eHer Choice
A far better choice ror a single, to my
mind, Is "When r Paint l\ly l\la.ster
piece." the Dylan song, that receives
the kind or perfect, Rand arrangement
that Is mls,ing In 'Lire Is a Carnival."
The song opens with a soft accordion
(played by Garth Hudson) sound filter
ing through the speakers, creating the
effect of walking down a lonely street
in Rome late one night.
The accord Ion gets louder and louder
untll It Is finally joined by Levon
Helm's vocal, one that seems to gtve ev
ery line ju,,t the right touch or Irony,
humor, hope and nostalgia thal Dylan
has wrtuen Into the song lie bolds a
word here, speeds up his dell\ ery
there In each case. the lnstrurnenta
tion complements him perfectly. A
classic selection, ranking with 'Oboe
Down" as one of the Band's finest
moments.
'Last
or the Blacksmiths" a n d
'Where Do We Go From Here.' the al
bum's next l\, o songs, both rank
among the best song Robhle Robert
son, who wrote or cowrote all but one
or the son)?., on •cahoots." has written.
Both touch upon the std effect,; or hu
man progress and both seem destined,
along with '!11a terplece," to lake their
place alongside "The Weii:ht.' "Dixie
Down," "Cripple Creek." 'The Shape
I'm fn,' 'Across the Great Div lde" and
oth rs as necessary, welcome parts of
any Band concert.
In 'Last or the Blacksmiths." Robert,
son writes (:md Richard Manuel sings)
about one human victim.

FIEIIIEHAIT
[EJIYIFCIIK

When tlle B:uvi'i tblod album ("&tag
Fright") was released Lut year, it wa
viewed with disappointment In man
quarters even though It clearly con
tained some songs (such as "Daniel an
the Sacred Harp." 'The Shape I'm In,
'Time to Kill' and "The Rumor') tha
were as appealing as anything th
group had done on the fiNt two al
bums
But there were some selections on th
album that weren't up to what had be
gun to be accepted as the Band's stan
dards and there certainly weren't an
new strengths (I e. musical dlrecU ns
techniques, etc.) dlsployed In the al
bum
Even though U1e album was far be
ter than most of the other albums
leased m 1!170 Cl still feel it was one of
the year's top 10), the high expectanc
level revolving around the Band's wor
led many to talk about •stag Fright
aq il •weak' or "d133ppoinUng' album
There was 8(l much strel!S on the rac
the album didn't have the consistenc
f 'B,g Pink.' or 'The Band' and the
fact there weren't any new direction
that several overlooked the album's
v IOUS strengths
Similarly In "Cahoots" (Capitol SMA
G:il), the high expectancy level Is goln

Hove mercy cried the b/llckmiith
flow you gonna replace human hand,
Found ouilty said the ;u.doe
For not brit1g in demand.
On the song, Hudson gives a chilling
saxophone solo that builds in Intensity
as it goes up the scale, finally endlng
on just the right note for Manuel to
come back into the vocal. A masterful
bit of arrangement
In "Where Do We Go From Here,'
Robertson writes (and Rick Danko
the Band's third vocalist) sings about
the end of the rai lroads, wondering
'How do you get to sleep when the
whistle don't moan" and then speaks
about another victlm or lime:
Have yot4 heard abo1<t the buffalo on
the plain
And how at one time lhey'd stampede a
thousand strong
Well, now that buffalo is at the zoo
atanding in the rain.
'4"o Pantomime.' the last song on
side one, was wrl tten by Robertson and
Van Morrison. Both the lyrics and the
vocal (by Morrison and Manuel) rellect
a sort or freewheeling celebrating of a
musician's (oft.en hard) llfe on the road.
'Shoot Out in Chinatown," which
opens side two, is, like "Carnival" and
'.Masterpiece.' an ambitious attempt to
mix time and place. But 'Masterpiece.'
for me, remains the more Interesting
work.

Closer to Mork
Though "The Moon Struck One' and
•Thinkin' Out Loud' also seem beneath
the Band's best work, "Smoke Signal'
ls closer to the mark. It, like much of
the album, seems to b<> dealing with the
dlrferences between the past and the
pre. ent, Where a simple smoke signal
was e a s i Iy u n d e rs lo o d in one
time 'culture place, the problems or
communication are so immense today:
"You don't believe what you read In the
paper ou can't belteve the strangerat
your door 'You don't believe what you
hear from your neighbor
our old
neighborhood
ain't even there no

more."

'Volcano• is a rather raucous, hu
morous expression of passlon, but Its
effect seems only limited. "The River
Hymn." however, carries, like "Dixie
Down," a sense of history. The song,
which closes the album, is an ode lo na
ture, an expression of the strength, per
manence and benefits of the land.
From anyone other than the Band,
"Cahoots" would be halted as a splen
did album. But the expectancy level
will keep the emhu iasm down a little.
That's the price )nu pay for writing
and recordlng L\\ o master pieces.

!:0
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"Cahoots": The Band Misses the Mark, Is Still Great
Bob Dilan's stepchildren, The
Band, have just allOwed the
uubhc II more ghmp.<,cs of their
peculiar world, Thal ts, they
have Just released th<'ir lourth
llcord, "C a h o o l s" !Capitol
S)lAS 5;11.
ll "as only aflcr several play
in~s that l could even begin lo
understand the selections as
complete songs. I kept being
sidetracked by the parts, get·
ting off on the vocals first 
which always sound as if each
word is being pulled, torturous·
Jy, from the larynx.
On second playing. Garth
Hudson's incredible keyboards;
third playing. the perfect mix
ing and engineering And so on.
The songs are mainly Robbie
Robertson's. although Dylan has
eoutributed one ("When I Paint
My Masterpiece"\
and Van
)lorrison joins Robbie in com·
posing  and singing  •·4 per
cent Pantomime." The leadof!
cut. "Ufe Is A Cami\ al" ts a
joint venture of Robertson, Rick
Danko and Levon Helm:
Saturday, October 9, 1971

"You can walk on the waler,
drown in the sand • You can fly
o!f a mountaintop if anybody
(;..11}

II

"Cahoots" seem to be more
verbal, less musical than The
Band's last two albums. This is
nal to say that "Cahoots" is
tuaeless  1 simply can't find
as good a melody here. for ex
ample. as their "Look Out,
Cleveland" or Daniel and the
Sacred Harp "
The new LP has its high
points. ho" ever: "Shootout in
Chmatow n." a song about tho
downfall of the old West, is one.
Another is "Where Do We Go
From Here?" which is, on the
surface. an ecology song. Deep·
er. though, ii is another of the
"dr wnlall" series. which began
\lith "The Night They Drove
OJ<! Dixie Down."
'·The Band." their second al
bum, remains my favorite by
thr.• group. and ·•c a ho o ts"
would have lo come in second
or third. But, to paraphrase
what someone once said about
MILWAUKEE SENTINEL

The Band Says It
All, Does It All
By

DEAN JENSEN

GROUP from the Animals to the Zombies ever
NOwasROCK
more suitable titled than The Band. The Band is THE
Ban d  an exemplar by
which all rock groups could
measure their standards.
The Band pursues no other
group's music. But at the mo
ment there
is a horde of
groups attempting to dupli·
cate The Band's exotic Multi·
gan stew of backwoodsy
blues, country, folk and gos·
pel,
But The Band is inimitable.
Its nicely aged but luxuriant
hickory flavored sound is the
result of the same five musicians playing together for 12 years
 about six times the life of the average rock group.
After what has seemed an interminable wait (actually it's
only been about a year), The Band's fourth LP, "Cahoots,"
was released by Capitol this week. What we have here. folks
is about 60 minutes or what has been defined as the "\Vood·
stock Sound" by The Band and its neighbors in bucolic UJ>
state New York, Happy and Artie Traum, Paul Siebel and the
new Bob Dylan.
Included is a fine new Dylan song, "When I Paint My Mas·
terpiece." In it, Dylan poeticlzes the lament of every artist
who feels he is being held back from doing his really great
work because of the demands made on his life by being ace·
lebrity.

Oh the hours1 spent in the Coliseum
Dodginglions and wasting time •••
Someday.everything is gonna' be diff'rent.
When 1 paint that masterpiece. ·
LEAD GUITARIST Jaime
R ob b i e Robertson wrote
eight of the album's songs.
and collaborated on two oth·
ers, including "4% Panto
mime," which he wrote with
Van Morrison. Morrison joins
in singing the song whose lyr
res deal with another problem
of being a star  that of
being sliced up by all those
men behind THE Man.
What is distinctive about
Robertson's songs is the way
they shimmer with personal
reflecriens and eschew all
t h a t tortuous pcwertothe
people,getit · togetherr ig h I·
on rhetoric.
In possibly the most pene
trating song ever written on
ecological eoncerns. Robert·
son asks the painful question
"W h e re Do We Go from
Here?" now that the cities
have become noisy as battle·
fronts. the railroad tracks are
being uprooted tor superhigh·
ways and all the buffatos are
in the zoo.
And whether The Band is
playing o n e of Robertson•s
sad story songs I i k e ••1ne
Moon Struck One," a raun
chy celebration or love like
"Volcano," or his cospellike
"RI v er Hymn.'' it wraps
them in cocoons or richly var

icgated harmonics, textures
and moods.
The Band. That says it all.
• The recent Columbia re·
lease "Santana" is worthy
enough if you are an unquali·
fied Santana freak. But the
outing oUers few moments or
the kind of excitement San·
tana has shown itself capable
of we.aving w i th its long·
lined, lushly textured melo
dics a n d rushes of percus
sion. "Guajfra" an d "Para
Lo s Rumberos" sound like
they might have been per·
formed by Xavier Cugat's
band with Carlos Santana sit·
ting in on lead guitar. "Batu·
ka." "No On e to Depend
On." "Toussaint L • O v e r
ture," and especially "Jun·
gtc Strut," are the most ex·
otically sculpted cuts on the
album.
• "A Better Land," k e )'·
boa rd artist Brian Auger•s
second RCA album with his
trio, The Oblivion Express is
an outing or rather finCly
wrought no strain, no pain
rock jazz. In au but the slop
pily arranged. "Fill Y o u r
Head with Laughter. 11 the vo
ca I s a n d instrumentation
mesh nicety In arching har
monies.

The Band
the Marx Brothers: "Second·
rate Band is better than first·
rate anyone else."

. <.
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The Band Does It Again

-This Time With Soul
By \VilLIAM HOLLAND
Siar Sta!£ Writer

Well, The Band has done it
again. Just about the time
when some critics were begin
ning to see · cracks in that in
vincible wall of talent (in the
last album), here comes "Ca
hoots" on Capitol SMAS 651,
which is as powerful and tran
scendent as their first album.
Transcendent? Sure. Just as
they used country and folk ele
ments in their compositions
before, and spoke way beyond
the idiom, there has always
been present yet another
notquite identifiable element
in their style of music. That
Van Morrison is on a cut of the
album should be a clue  it's
soul music.
Years of playing funky little
honky tonks before they made
it as Dylan's backup band
gave them a broad back
ground in the rhythm struc
tures of early Sixties soul.
(remember they were playing
the New Jersey .beach joints
when Dylan asked them to join
him).
Still Nice And Easy
Not that this sounds like a
Van Morrison killer white
soul band. Nab, it's still nice
and easy, chunky, country
tinged. But to realize that r &
b, soul element is present just
adds to their power. In fact,
the single, "Life Is A Carni

val," has a very current soul
horn arrangement by Allen
Toussaint and not only is it
funky enough to do the funky
chicken to, it's also· eerie. In
fact, the whole album is slight
ly eerie and macabre.
This surreal feeling, when
put in a group sound that has
been enjoyed for its fundamen
tal earthiness bespeaks a
wellfocused sense of paradox
and irony of the group's main
songwriter, Robbie Robertson.
Again, it's always been there,
this sense of paradox, melodi
cally and lyrically, but it's just
more developed now.
All the songs are good and all
but two, in my opinion, really
fine. There's also a cut the
one with Morrison singing to
Richard Manuel and vice ver
sa  that is probably the clos
est we'll get to a Banci "base
ment tape," a live session
called "4 percent Pantomine"
notable for its unfinished,
allstopsout power. Not at all
the feeling of an "authorized"
version that distinguishes the
Band's workedout arrange
ments.
Altogether, the album is
proof that the boys from
Wood s t o c k have been
woodshedding, even though
·they had evidently decided not
to give us any sneak previews
when they were at the Post
Pavilion a few months ago.
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The Band.;" ... it's the Restless Age."
BY JON LANDAU
..Run awaycrun a*ay rt's the
restless age," sings 1he Band at
lhc beginning of Cahoou (C,apitol
SMASMl)and they mean ,1. lhey
•bio mean it when they smg of the
cndkssncsso( lhc nvcr. admonrsh
'"8 the lislCncr 1ha1 .. You an ndc
on 11 or drink u; Poison u or dam
II, Ftsh 10 11 and wash in ti, Swim
10 11 and you can dte in 11. run you
river run . . "" Cahoots 1s abour
finding a place for }ourself m the
restless: age.
·1 he mood or 1he album os filled
with Jt .. ,1ngc of exurcucn .. A,. lhc
chaos of the carnival ,,. pl.tycd otf
agaun,t the tunclcssncss of the
ever, the Band mourns, alw:ays
more in sorrow 1han m anger, the
pas.ung away of lhc lh1ngs they
ha\'C grown old ""uh :ind rbe fail
ure of anything or consequence 10
rue up in lhcn place How )"OU
gonna replace human

ha nds?"

they aak us m "Last of the Ulack·
,.mutu. .. And, .. How CJO you :.lccp
when lhc whis1lc don't mcan'" in
"'Where Oo We Go From Here ...
'"Your neighborhood 1u,·1 there
an)'morc. 1hcy ,ccr in ..Smoke
SrgnaJ .. "Run away run a~a)I
11·, 1hc malc55 age. hut... tbe car
broL.c ~n ~hen we had JU51
begun."

In '1llc Rumor" Robboc Roben
lOn wrote, 
. )'OUcan forgaveor
you can regret 11. but he can never
ever forget 11 .. In Cahoots. Rebert
son's memory IS fo1hng him as the
IO:!llltuuon~ people. and the tr11d1·
oons he reveres arc mcrc.asingly
confined 10 an 1ffl.Kginary p.tSl.
dcrucd a real cx~1encc by rhc con·
\Olu1cd form of progress 1hat hai.
o"'Crt3kcn1ht:sn
Th, &nd. wh,c:h wa,; Rebert
son·, first unified :1nd compkre
woek. concaved or the pail in the
present We cxpcncnccd not the
rut in the abitract hul only the
)l.()Op:' narrator'svery personal and
intimate view of his own past. In·
deed. Tlw &nd Y.'3<1i not ct looking
back so much as a lookinJ into,
fomng 1hc liMmrr into direct par·
11e1p.1hon rn the cxpencncc.
For example. ~hen is "'King
H:sncw abou1~ lb C\"c.r) 1m:tgc
C\'ok("'I an h1stonal sense, but 1hc
C'\'t'nt.s dcscnbcd tn lhe scng coukS
ha~tak.cnplacean)'t1rncdunns the

last fifty years. And )'Cl, because
the narrative is sclrc:onuuncd,the
specific context becomes rrrele
varu. h is, ae,11in. 1hc song's narra
tor's view ol the piul and his place:
in it that is imponanl, nol the past
itself. ·1 o 1akc the fflOll extreme
case, when Levon s.inp about the
Civil War. we foci no SCl'IK of rolc
pbtying xnd 11 ,s J>OSlllblc to thtnk
\llo'C arc lis1cnins to a real surviver
or the war. precisely because the
song pcnclrJln so deeply into the
feelings of Virg,I Ca,ne Th, Band
wa) 1hu:!I a closed end vmon of the
past, an rmerior piece of ~ork m
which u single s.tyl1lllK'. point of
view was unrtuhngl)'and hr1l11ltnt
ly mainuuncd.
By comparison. Cahoots is an
exterior album \I.1th mulllplc view,
points, multiple '\:l)'ks. and Just
enough openness to incorporate
tbe preseece o( )OfflC add1uonal
cahoots Allen 1 ou,u1n1 and
Van Morrison. Where on 71,,
&11dwc were made 10 cxpcncncc a
mythical view or the pasl 85 a pre
scnl rca.lily. Cahoots is merely
<i;omaimcs about the pasl, and
then only insofar as lhc J)bl can
be made lo comment m a direct
way on the present. Unlike TM
Btmd. CaJ1oots end1S1ancc, us
from the past, constan11) remind
ing us of wha1 wu lhcn and what
ts new.
In Cahoots. 1hc noa.on or rbe
commenraror is i.trcucdover 1ha1
or the paroc1pan1. I he n1tmtor of
these song,i 11 most oflcn o~rving
others and in the prOCCQ drawmg
explicn eontrusts , companwns,
and mOrdlS. lnstc11d o( 1CCU1g
phenomenon in mocaon. u lhc)'
were being cxpcncnccd, we: sec
1han as fixed cmitecs co be ~
cribcd or dcall ~11h 1hc proccu
1s now kss 1mponan1 than 1he con·
clusions 10 be drawn aboul the
prOCCIS. At 1hc same 11mc. the
odcntation and musical texture is
conslantly changing w that we arc
left with the reeling or cxpcrici,c..
ing lhings through a slylistie
l.alcidoscopc.
Ullima1cly. 11 1ake1i, Stag, Fr,gh1
tn expl:t1n the progre:~n from
11w &11d 10 Cahoots. I he first
Band album. MUJic" From &g
Pmlc. was recorded quickly Com
prised mamlyo( D)b.n wngs.. with
some by R,chard Manuel and Rob

bic Robcruon, lhc album con
tained a number of bcau1iful and
haunting performances. However,
ii l.tckcd 1he ,;;tyli:!ltic unity and the
clarity of vision that its 1hrcc su~
ccssors have all ~chicvcd to one
degree or another.
With the SUCCCH of &g Pink the
Band took II upon nsclfto crcal.c a
mastcrpictt. With Manuel drop
pUlg out .u a song·wnting force.
lhc Band look mon1hs to createan
album as perfect,n cxc:cution as II
W'd.S rn conccp11on. Nol only Wb
1he m)'lh or 1hc group's h1stone11y
pcrfccclydchnc111cd. bul lhc Nlbum
was unmarred by any brca~ in the
stylishc uni1y of compo1i,ition and
pcrformantt und c~n 1he record·
ing sound enhanced 1hc album's
eha,actcrand selfdefinition
Eschcwmr much or modern n:·
cording technology. they released,
for the firs1 1imc ,mcc the e:a,ly
days or s, ••. a perfectly fta1 al
bum: no limicing, no equalization.
no studio echo. m shon, none or
the three csscn1ial technical ingre
dients heard on virtually every
album of wha1cvcr 1ypc, being re·
leased to<h,y. As a rault, Thl'
&nd really did .wund like a bunch
of okltimcrs telling us their life
hUtoncs,ttll siuing around a circle
in 1ha1 001.) looking cabin on the
b:tct cover, playing loud enough to
be fell 001 no< so loud 1h,11 you
you would think any or 1hcm Med·
cd a mocrophonc 10 be heard by 1h,
Olhen
W11h
Ooml complc::lcd, 1hc
Band made its fir,t extensive tour
as a hc;tdlincr. Af1cr ycus of
standing in the shudows, for the
first time they had 10 look the
spo1ligh1 in 1hc eye and the rault
was Stag, Fr,glu.As Greil Marcus
has observed. thal WA) lhc pcrf"cct
an1ic:lamax album, cvtn down 10
including 1cn sonp instead of its
predecessor's lwclvc. Crucutlty,
Stagl' Fnght was about the pre
sent. The hna Marcu~ focused on
as central 10 1hc album's meaning.
from "Jus1 Another WhlSllcstop,"
just don't sound like history:
.. Police siren, ftashing hghlS, I
wonder~ho went down tomgh1."
A good pan of the alburn was
amccrncd w11h simply observing
on going chanlJ!S (for ex.ample.
Shape rm In"}. But their
cxpcricncu on the road provtdcd
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a f rcsh poml or view as well.
Robenson llartcd to define him·
sclr moreand moreas lhc clausuo
phobic performer.
That claustrophobia 1s there rn
the 19SO Alfral Hitchcock mov,c
for which both the album and us
bat so<lg "'ere named. Ralph
Gleason has called "Stage Fright"
the ~
song cw:r written about
performing and perhaps he 1s
ngh1 The endlasncu or the role
and the role playing of the anist
and performerwas bnllumtly com
pressed 1010 one potent refnun:
..Sec lhc man with stage frittht,/
Jus1 getting up 1hcre. to give ii all
hb m1gh1,. tic got caught in the
llpolhght. And wh.:n 1t HCII to the
end, he'sgot 10 starl all over again.'"
UnliLc Tht> &md, Stag, Fr1ght
dNt not sound as pul cogrther.
Dap1tc the CXISICllCC or themes, 11
wn a much looser \l,Ofk, mixing
songs that might almost have :tp
pcarcd on nte &nd with lhings
lhat couldn~, possibly have and
runhcr mixed with songs that
s«mcd 10 be pure run things. such
as lhc beautifully sung, "Slr1tw~
berry \Vi~ ..
I haled S1ag, Fnght when it
came out, 1tunlung u false and
dla.Uow, .nd fikd 1t away in d1,
appointrncn1 aOcr playing II only
a few limes. Only artcr gelling
Cahoou dtd I 11.)ten 10 it much
ag;.un. In lhc p.,.st I hadn'I been
1tblc 10 acccpc: 1hc looseness ;rnd
ocaii:K>nal hgh1nt1~ from a group
that had crcaled anything as grcar
as Th,&nd.
·1 he d1tfcrcncc in quality be
tween 1hc two now seems lcu
grca1, ahhough the earlier work
remain • 1n my mind. far supcnor
1r Th, &ndwas a pcrfcc1ly1hough1
out and arr.rnsedconceptual mas·
tcrpictt, It had nothing a.s loose
and frc:c on ll as s1rawbcrry
Wine." And while "'The Rumor"
could h.1t\'C been worked oul more
carefully, th.Kt moment when
Levon .1tnd R1cha,d sang '"Let it roll
away" for the lasl time, is a tower·
ing one, fully 1hc equal or any·
thing the group has yet recorded.
N"o, I ml.ISi conrcss that false
cxpcctatior'li blinded me to Stagr
Fright'sYlnucs until I was able 10
hear 11 as 1hc missing link be:twa::n
Th, Band and Cahoots. for 1ha1 is

wh.al II is his1orically and mu·
sically.
On Cahoots every note and
every hne is comuUC1cd to en·
hanoc 1hc meaning of the albu1n.
And, m fact, it 1s the O\'Ctly con.
11ructcd aspcc1 or the album 1hat
emerges iil5 ies greaiest ft..w
When, on Stag, Fright lhe Band
had ,tarted 10 lom.c:n up. ""i1h both
Roberuon and Ganh taking good
s11ed solos and 1hc playmg sound
ing in general less rchc.lr~d and
more relaxed. on Calt00ts we arc
bJck 10 11 complc1ely 3rr11nged
p1c<.'C of work. Robenson himli<lf
find~ h) liulc pornl in thmlJ) hke
gunar solo,. as most people do rn
drum ,olos he dishka the solo
accomr,Mn1stconccphonand woukl
nt1her UIC the group as an 1nslru·
mcnt than JUSI 1hc guitar. Bcitdcs
whoch. he find, 1ha1 the lyna of
h11 M>np do not call for a loose
,1yle ol playing or for cx1ens1ve
in:!llrumcntal mugc. and to him a
song is a M>ng. and the song is the
lhing.
fhw. whatever musical growth
there is on Cohoou must be seen
1n lhc increased ornateness and
1n1cns11y of lhc wund 1cx1urc A1
us be:s.t, u results in a densily m
which C\Cr)1hingtS b fit to form
as II \A.Ould be: m any dass1Cal
mus.c, sornctnncs producing 1hc
wn of cxh1lara11on that only clas
sical mu1i,K: produces.The opposue
1idc or the coin as 1hat the density
1mparb to the mu:sac a somcwhal
forbidding quxlity. making 11 d1r,
ricuh lo gel pMI the barrier of all
the pHrts. in order to pick up on
the natural groo\'C of each song.
In • rcw:rs.8.1 ol carhcr pnon11es.
the bau lind drumll lhal ga\'C TM
&nd s.uch a dtStincu~ musical
character have been maxed down
and the lop end, ~here fflOII or 1he
intnca1e paru .n1cract, is mixed
up.
Lyncally, where Robbie had
earhcr been free to a1ablish lhe
credibility or his narra1ivc and
then 10 1i,ustain it 'hithout impan·
ing to .ny one line anything more
than us proper place in the song
called (or. he now aims for mean·
mg and 11gnif1canee 1n every
phrase. H1sconccp11on ofa song as
a son o( picture in the mindhe
"sea his songs" has dc,'Cloptd
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along ,trtth h,s use of obv10u.sly
v1.sual and somchmcs ancmalic
imagery. But \ll>hcn ht: f11ls lo hi1
his mark he lea,·u me wuh the
fechng 1ha1 he is 1rymg 100 hard
10 fit in10 music whal he sea m
lus head. The results can make me
feelcrowded for ,pace. Unlike ~
Band, on v.h1ch the listener was
free to enter 1n10 rhe fancasy of
the mustc at has own pace and to
suppl)• the mITTing pscus from his
own imag,nat1on, m hstcnins to
Cahoots. I fc:cl that my every re
sponsc has been cakula1cd and
that I haven't been left enough
room to feel things for myself or
even enough room 10 samply relax
and live with the music.
The mclaphor of the carnival as
life is a common one, bu1 unlike in
the pcdcstnan .. W.S WalcoU
Show,""on .. Life Is A Carnival,"
Robcrt.M>n make, 11 v.ork. The rwc
maJor lhcmcs of the album, 1hc
growing exuncncn of 1hangs
remember«! and the spcaal prob
lems of the art1s1 watching them
pass away from a unique vanaa~
po1m, att cmbod.ed ,n the unagc
of 1he c.arn1Val a d)ing ins111ution
mack up entirely of performers.
Cahoots' musical ornatcnus 1s
introduced to m in us first 20
KCOndi.; the album begins with a
bcauufully syncopated kicker
including only drumi, guitar and
handclaps, suddenly 10 be JOtn<d
by scYen ... ondcrfult)' cruy horns,
arranged by New Orleans produc
crsongwntcr Allen Toussaint.
Everyone smp on ... Life Is A
Carnival," ...,1h \.ocahsts dropp1ne
in and out and harmomes build
ing throughout 1hc cul The horns
counterbalance the syncopation of
the rhythm scd1on and rm lcfl
wuh a dcligt11fully bubbly sensa
tion bouncing around in my head
long after the cut is over. While
some of the images arc terribly
ordinary forexamp&c, '"Thr street
is a Sideshow" there arc also
flashes or Robbie's cincmattC
imagery that arc close 10 breath
taking. For ex.amp&c: '"Take away
 ta.kc 3\.\'3f
this house or mir
rors, G1¥C a\.\ay gl\"t a...ayall
t ht souvenirs."
'"When I Paint M)' Mastcrptett'"
is the fir1t of the songs on Cahoots
to explore the distance between
IM obsu,.., and 1he observed.
Mclod1ailly it IS but one of the un
d1s11ngtushcdtunes on the rcmrd,
while the S1yh1ed bed:around of
Garth on accordtan and Levon on
mandolin is a rather ~uaint at
tempt at creating a European
flavor. And yet there as something
that brinp the car back to the
song's title which conuuns a mov
ing and powerful 1hought. Levon's
vocal evokes 1hc son or need and
frustration thal the 111lc: 1mphes
almost efforlle'ily
"'4% Pantomime." anoahcr ~ong
about pcrformtnJ. 1s Mmcd after
1hc fact ch.ti rhe difference be
tween Johnn)' Walker Black and
Johnny Walker Red u:4t, It" also
for the 4'"( or Mr Van Mom.son's
pcrfonn;ance \.\eh.ch had to be seen,
nor hcurd. Unhk.c St.a1,.,e Fnght,"
\.\h1ch anal)'1:cd the ani.sfs dilem
ma, ..41 Pantomime• 1.s ,imply
about bctng a working arnst
Many of tbe Band's songs have
been m lhc first person but none
of them literal re~sen1a1t0ns of
themselves, This one even wa
real ~
on the choruses. a, two
old fashioned JUICCn: Van Morri
son .1nd Richard Manuel coax as
much fttling as they can out of
each other.
There is a s.tdness and near
hystcna in the cumulattve sense of
desperation thal pours out of both
or them that as more than JUSI mov
ing. MuStCally, the cut flows and
sways wnh that freedom that as
oflen missmi: from 1he album h a
whole The Bclfas1 Cowboy, as
Robbtc named him when he reate
cd 1h:11 Manuel couldn't :1111\\er
Mornson's c,y o( "Oh, Richard"
wtth the unlyrical .. Oh. Van,"
cums tn J magnificent pcrfor
mJncc and 1hc Band rewarded him
b) putung h,m on the cover To
me. he lithe ,okcr 1n the deck
'"Thlnlcm' Ou1 Loud" u a pc.r
former's rughtm.irc m ... h,ch C\CI}"'
thmg that can go wrong docs un11I
he is finally saved by wat,ns up,

falling to the ground In the firs1
half of 1he song, Robbie's 1cndcnq
10 ovcrwntc become:. 111 too ob
vious .. Nor 1s that search for
mcan1ngfulneu confined to the:
l)TK:$. However. musically. the ar
ranged quality \\orks beaunfully
here. begmning with an eerie
sounding line being doubled by
guitar and piano. And, as so often
happens in this albwn. Robbie's
JyricaJ flashes overwhelm his lyric
al lapses. By tbe time lhe song hits
its marvelous last verse with
"Room .service gone off dut)fThc
bellman has retired}This hotel 1s •
beaut)"/ Even the house dick's been
fired," lhc harmony and playing
arc 1hcrc to drive the song home
with the kind of authority 1ha1 only
the Band is capable of. Bui wuhal,
a cut that seems to mirror the
strength, and weaknesses of
Cahoots.
.. Volcano" 1s the album's 11
1cmpt 11 a straight good·timcy
rocker that doesn't fall ....ithin any
of the album's general thcffle), and
suffers as a result. Surrounded by
so much heaviness, its casual l)'nc
contentabout a couple elop1ng
seems without much pom1. Music.
ally. ll ~ competenl but nol much
more The intended excitcmenl
never gets geocfaacd... The Moon
Struck One.. ts on the periphery of
1hc album's framc~ork as 11s s1ory
of a Jules and Jim l)'J)C fncndship
ultimately turni into a commcnl on
the stability of friendship in gen
eral. As John and Julie prepare to
drive off to Durango to find 1hem
sclves afler the death of 1hcir
friend, the image of ..The car
broke down when we had JUSI be
gun" resona1cs bcauufully, only lo
be marred by 1hc naaness of .. As
we walked back to the house while
1hc moon struck one." The \.OCII
performance by Richard Manuel is
superb.
.. Last of the Blacksmiths" 1s a
crucial song embodying more than
any other the definition of the
,in~ of extinction .. and isolated
ar1~1 themes of the album. Sung
and played in a dcspcr.ate style, lhe
l)'ncs parallel the question of the
blacksmi1h ("how can you replace
human hands"') \\ilh lhc question
of the musician: "1rOL.Cn fingers
at 1hc keyboard. could this be the
reward?" Unfortuna1ely, 1hc
acuity of pcrccpuon thtn 1ra1b: off
in a 1ypical bit of ovcr\\Tlling and
tht rest of the song
sustained
more by the excellence of 1he per
formance 1han by ils lyrical con
lenl
where Do We Go From Herc"
comes dangerously cl<>St' 10 being
merc::ly 1opical. Cute rhymes like
..J\bl one more v1ct1m of fote/ Like
California !I.late'" do nothing 10
add to what the song has. The
musac. while brilliantly put to
gc1hcr, has a stiffness whtch makes
it once again forb1dd1n;. Lake
e¥Cry cut on the album lhcre .s
something 10 recommend it· 1n
this case, lhe opening lme1 of Rtck
Danko's bcau11ful vocal.
"'Shool Ou1 In Chma1own.. is a
f.urty gnm story that makes the
point ahm. 1hing5 cannot be ,hoved
under the rug. to \\'it: •Buddha
has lost his smile/ But S\.\tari that
\.\'C will mccc again/ In jusl a httle
while.'" The music has more mo
mentum and freshness than most
lhmgs on the alburn and the cut is
sustained exocptionally well One
ofthc ITM)SI enjoyable things on 1he
record.
smoke Signal" 1s a hght play
on the exlinc11on theme In
..Ch,natown" Rohcnson is talking
about dchbt:ratc actions of the
slate while on .. Smoke Sign.ii"
the humorous allusions s«m to be
to the process by which people
merely lose conlrol, instead of be·
mg actively forced to surrender 1t.
Musically, it is a powerful song
with some brilliant lines 1ha1 slick
in the mmd, cspeciall)' .. When
they're lorn out b)' the roots/
Young brothers 1om m cahoo1s."'
If '"Life In A Carruval"' is an
ovcnure. 1hcn ""The River H)Tnn"
\.\.s surely intended as a finale, a
SOf"t of ettemomal picu. and on 11
one's uh1m:1tc 1mpress1on of Ca·
hoo,s must rest. It tS surely 1he
mos1 ambtt1ous thing 1he group
has ever aucmpted. Lyrically. 11 as
the culmination of Robert.son·,
gro~ing s1ylc It is so c1ncmauc.,
that as it IS heard 1hc mo\.1c pos·
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11bilitic:s ft.ash an front of you un
con1rollably E""ry1hing descnbcd
II noc onl) easy 10 vuuali.zc but is.
1n the listener's muxt. innitabl)'
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llc)"ond 1ha1, 1he 1hemcs of 1he
album are finally rC$0lvcd. The
uolaicd performer has finally
found a natural scumg for his
music ("I'm.., glad I brought along
my mandohnj noc as a tounng
musician in some sort of modem
day circus but as pan of 1hc ongo
ing and unchang,ng traditions that
surround him as a member of a
community. And as Robenson
holds up lhe image of this p~cc of
the past thal continues even 1aday
he 1s 1mphcidy asking the people
of 1hc rnllcss age what 1he)' shall
now m.1kc of the nvcr, and how
they 1n1cnd .. to give a liulc
thanks."'
It 1s only, but crucially, in the
mUSJC d\31 Robertson's ftthng for
the subjca fail) him. The' song bc
g.ns with Robbie playing some
bcauuful whnc gospel piano
mu.sac. He is Joined by Levon's
,rocal .,..hK:h &cads 1nev1tobly to a
chorus. As Levon calls up the
group's world view wnh the majcs·
Uc hna ...The O\'Cr'S got no end, II
just rolls around tht bend," 1hc
50ng cncs out for something to
happen And here, finally. 1hat
st1ffnc" \.\hKh hO\.trs bctwttn
mere ftatntSI and arttsUc restraint
on so many cuts or the album. falls
down on the stde of flatncu. As 1hc
no"Wtr sians to bloom, and the
vot«S arc added, we arc too aware
of strmp bc1ng pulled. of the art
ist making an. With the whole al
bum preparing us for the climax,
~ nrc given an almm.t pcrfecl
conccpuon of a conclusion without
that insp1rauon. 1hnt sponlancity,
that flash of something special mu·
s1call)' that "ould have made II not
pcrfcel. bu1 ngh1. &11 1he back
ground "oices sound false and 1hc
arrangement, while It bUilds well
enough. always sounds arranged,
and we ncvcr achieve 1hc sense of
freedom 1hat 1he pcop&c dancing
and singing down by the river
ach.cvc \\hen 1hcy really hold rhc
"All Day Singing and Ealing on
The Ground .. fcs1ivi1ics that the
song IS modeled after
And yc:t hkc: any magmfia:nt
failure the song is bcncr to listen
10 1hln many lcs.sc:r successc.s and
has moments of greatness that at
&cast rc\'Cal a potential for 1he
future. AJ, Won smgs, Son, you
a1n'1 ncw:r ta)C.d )'ourself/until
you laid i1 down m the nver," the
mind jumps 1mmcdmtely lo a p1c
1urc of ho" lmlc that little boy
musl be and how very big 1hc river
1s, and 1hen the 50ng's crying out
ag,a1nst the rcvuAI of the natural
order of 1hinp reg.ams its force.
Moments hke that, lhrough unagcs
hkc thal 1host picture, ,n Robert
son•, mind seem 10 come s1ra1ght
from 1he work of another Ameri
can ar1as1, \\ho mlSCd some of the
questions Robbte Robertson docs
m I different lm)C. in a different
way.1hrou&h a d1ffcrcn1 rncd1um
John Ford.
Cahnol1 IS finally rnorc bnlhant
hulurc tNln flawed mas1crp1ecc
but the distan« bcl\.\ct:n the I\\O
may not be all lhat 1mponant jlbt
nghl now There is a world view
and J ptDOOJI vUaon fighting 10
define itself 1n 1hc music or 1he
Band and lhe wnp of Robbie
Robenson There is a p1Clurc bmd
mg their \\ork l<>gtthcr that m and
of nsclf )Cp;lratcs them from so
many rock bands. They are in the
proocss of crcaling a po!iotadoles
ccnt extension of rock. capable of
cncompaMang a wider range of
1houghu, feelings, pictures and
sounds 1han most of the while rock
musac1ans of 1he late Sixues were
~bk to produce And with Co·
hoob. I have no compuncuon an
saying 1ha1 1hc B.snd 1) one of the
few functioning un1u in rock
worthy of the name uu1,ur1. As
such, their msstaka and failures arc
more mieresung to me than the
sua:csscs of dozens of lesser art·
HlS. And their lnumphs, including
lhc ores on 1hc latCM album. arc
among the mml interesting rhmg.s
1n rock ahogechcr
As RohbM: Robenson has said,
"'We're not bcb anymore " To
wtuc:h I can only add lhat neither
aml
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Bobsperrteuns in sein
rosa Haus-dannmoltenwir arbeiten
von

Robbie R:\':;';;.~;~:·::g::;

W

tr smd Bob Dylans S<:hat
ten. Ohne ihn waren wir me
beriihmt geworden und
wiirden heute noch musizierend
durch die Dorfer und Kleinstadte
Kanadas und Amerikas tingeln 
wle wlr es fast fiinf Jarhe lang
getan haben ·•
Robbie Robertson macht eme
Pause. Er rst der musikahsche
Kopf der .Band" und spielt die
Sologltarre
lch sitze rmt mm in de, Bar des
Munchner
• Palace Hotels
In
zwei Stunden w1rd The Band" un
CircusKroneBau auftreten  auf
ihrer ersten Tournee ohne mren
groBen Gbnner Bob Dylan.
• lch kam auf emer Farm in der
Nllhe von Toronto auf die Welt
und sollte Farmer werden w,e
mein Vate, Als 1ch zwolf Jahre
alt war. schenkte mrr 1edoch em
Onkel eine Gitarre·, erinnert s1ch
Robbie an den Beginn seiner Kar
nere .Sonntags. wenn die ande
ren zur Kirdle gmgen klimperte
lch auf dem Instrument."

noch vier we1tere Musiker ... Kei
ner von uns war alter als 16. Im
Fnihjahr 1960 fanden vm elnen
Namen fur unsere Gruppe: The
Hawks.·
Bis 1964 spielten
Robbie,
Bassist Rick Danko. Organist
Garth Hudson, Pianist Richard
Manuel und Schlagzeuger Levon
Helm be, Ronnie Hawkins.
Im Sommer 1964 trennten wir
uns von Ronnie  wir wollten end·

Organist Garth Hudson
k<Snnte eln ganzes Orchester
ersetzen. Er beherrscht mehr
els 30 lnstrumente. Mil
24 Jahren Isl er der JUngste
In der Gruppe. Geboren
wurde er In London (Kaneda)

Ba8gltarrlst Rick Danko
1st der Clown der Gruppe.
Wenn die anderen TrUbsal
blHen, muntert er ale mil
guten Wltzen auf. Er stammt
aus Simcoe In Kanade.
Oort wurde er vor
26 Jahren geboren

Sologitarriat Robbie
Robertaon bestlmmt heute
bei der Band die Richtung.
Er komponlert und schrelbt
die Texte. Geboren wurde er
vor 27 Jehren In Toronto
1959 gast1erte der amenkani
sme Bluessanger Ronnie Hawkins
in Toronto Nur so aus SpaB und
ohne einen Cent Gage zu verlan
gen. durfte Robbie ,m Vorpro
gramm auftreten .Das war mein
Gluck Der groBe Ronnie Hawkins
sprach m1ch nach der Show an
und bot mir emen Job als Begleit
musiker • Robbie uberlegte nicht
lange. schlieBlidl verdient ein
Musiker mehr ats ein Landarbe,
ter. Was Robbie Robertson dabei
noch reizte. Musiker
werden
melst von hubschen Girls umla
gert. Em halbes Jahr bheb Haw
kins in Kanada und verpflichtete
BRAVO 28

lich unseren e1genen Stil spielen
und nicht immer nur in der Pro
vinz aultreten. •
1965 kam die Sternstunde der
funf Boys aus Kanada Sie spiel·
ten in einem halbleeren Saal m
Los Angeles. Uncl wer saB in der
ersten Reihe? Bob Dylan' Der Pro·
testsanqer, der fur Plattenaufnah
men und Konzerte gerade eine
e,gene
Begleitgruppe
suchte
Freunde hatten ihm die ehemau
gen .Hawks" empfohlen ...
.In cer Pause flog plotzhch un
sere sareercbentur aur', lamt
Robbie ... und ein klemer dunkel
haariger Struwwelkopf trat em
Er sagte .Hello' und bot uns ohne
groBe Umsdlweife einen Vertrag
als Begle1tband an. W1r waren
ganz schbn platt, als uns klar
wurde, wer dieser Typ t.iberhaupt
war. Ehrlich gesagt, wir kannten
Bob Dylan damals nodl n1cht sehr
gut. Wir wuBten nur. daB er Pro
testsongs sang und darmt wahn
smnig viele Platten verkautte •
Dann fi!hrt Robbie Robertson
fort· • Wir konnten uns am An·
fang nicht vorstellen. wie das zu

erging es den Boys. die sich fort
an Schlicht • The Band" nannten.
auf 1hrer ersten Welttournee im
FruhJahr 1966. Wahrend die Fans
Bob Dylan zujubelten, wurden sei
ne mus1kalischen Begleiter ausge
pflffen
.Es waren harte, aber lehrrei
che Tage fur uns wir bescillos
sen trotzdem. nie mehr etwas an
deres zu machen als unsern elge
nen St1l  sanfte und le1se Rock
musik. Als Dylan 1967 einen
sdlweren Motorradunfall
hatte.
waren wir wieder allem. lnzwi
sdlen aber kannten uns die Fans
und plotzhch akteptlerten s1e
auch unsere Mus1k. •
.Es ist komisdl" me1nt Robbie
nachdenklrch, .wir alle stammen
vom Land und wurden Musiker,
we1I es uns zu Hause zu langwei
lig wurde. Aber jetzt. da w1r be
kannt smd und In den tollsten
Stadten der Welt wohnen k6nnten
 da traumen wir w1eder von un
serer He1mat. \Venn du spater
be1m Konzert genau zuhorst  fast

sammenpassen sollte  Romantik
und Protest Aber Bob Dylan woll
te das unbedingt versudlen und
holte uns m sem rosarotes Haus
in den Bergen bei Woodstock. Er
flng sofort mil uns zu t.iben an •·
Das erste Konzert der funf
Boys m1t Bob Dylan Im New Yor
ker • Forest Hill Stadion" wurde
em Reinfall
Die Fans waren
sauer S1e wollten Bob Dylan nur
mi1 Gitarre und Mundharmomka
erleben. n1cht aber m1t emer lau
ten Rockband Noch sdllimmer

Sdllagzeuger Levon Helm
ri8 als Zehnjiihriger von
zu Hause au,, well Ihm die
Knocttenarbelt aul den
Baumwollleldern nlcht paBte.
Er lat Amerikaner und kommt
aus Marvell In Arkansas.
Oort wurde er vor
26 Jahren geboren

Pianist Richard Manuel
lat der gro8e Schweiger,
besonders wenn es um
Midchen geht. Er mochte
seiner Frau Pat treu blelben.
Richard ist 25 und atammt
au, Stratford In Kanada

alle unsere Songs handeln vom
Leben auf der Farm. von Ernte
und wogenden Komleldem. •
Robbie lacht und rilckt seine
Brille zuredlt Jm Grunde sind
wir nichts anderes als einlache
Jungen vom Land, die Musik ma
chen. Wenn d1ese Tournee zu
Ende ist, werden wir uns alle
erst mal ridltig erholen  auf eige
nerrFarmen. die wir uns lnzwischen
gekauft haben!" K E Stell/ried

........

danko

The Band komtl
The Band komt naar Euro

pa en ook n:aar om landje:
op 5 en • Junl, resp. In Am
sterdam en in Rotttteh.m.
Op 14 mtl begiat bun Euro
pese teurnee, wurla IIJ een
ctrtea Jtvtn In Slotkbolm,
Kopenhacea,
Dam burr,
!IIODC'IM>n, Frankfurt, Wf'
nee, Bl'llSffl, Parijl en Lou
den.

* .. *

Eric Burdon and War ko
men teru1 nur Nederland,
voor een concert in het Am·
sterdamse
concertgebouw
op 19 februar1.

* ....

Ike and Tina Turner 1Un

dondt>nlar; WN'r In Sth1•\f'•
nlnr;f'n Jf'Wf'f'lll ,oor opna

~n van N'n VPROpro
cramma, dat di' VPRO aan•

1otaandfo donduda« ultwndt.
Vorlgf' wr.t>k ,ef'll<'httn hun
nlf'UWf' elpee "Workln'' to

Jttbtr".

***

Volcende week rueuw op de
achljvenmukt tlpeea van:
Captam
Beefheart,
Tun
Buckly, Canned Heat, Jiml
Hendrix, Qu1clmlver, Tim
Role, Three
Do1 Nlaht,
Beach Boya, Jett Simmons,
Seatrain, Happy and Artie
Traum, Joy of Cooking. The
World en l\1ar.,up1lam1.
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MELODYMAKER AY 9
N INTERVIEW WITH Robbie Robertson:
MM: You're a Canadian. Why do your songs
reflect so much of the feelingof the Southern
states ofAmerica?
ROBBIE: When we first got rolling, we spent the first
five years together playing almost totally in the South.

ThatwaswithRonnieHawkins?WithRonnie,andwithoutRonnie.
We started out with him. Theonlysongs that we do in relation to the
South at all are sung by Levon, and I write these songs for the people who
sing them. Richard and Rickdon'tsingabouttheSouthitworks for
Levon because he's from Arkansas. We're not doingsomething that we
don't knownothingabout: I'm tryingtowritesongs that he could sing,
that hecangetoff on the lyrics of, and that's how it worked, like "The
Night They Drove Old Dixie Down", y'know. And "The WSWalcott
Medicine Show" rhar's an actual story that Levon told me; he told me
the story and I wrote the song.
Some of those tunes sound so old, like traditional songs. Are there
anydevices that you usefolk melodies or scales to get that effect?
No ... theonlythingtodoistowritesongsthatifyou listen to them in
acoupleof years they're not going to go down. I mean,
a lot of people's records that I really liked a couple of
years ago; I listen to them now and I can't understand
how come lliked them so much. I'm reallytryingtoget
around the time element; so that it's got a better
possibilityoflasting ... Just timelessness is what I'm
tryingformostofthe time, when it's possible.

§
c

Is there anything that's influencing you at this
moment? Right now?Yeah, but it just comes up here
and therelittle things you hear, and there are certain
people ... We were just talking about Lee Dorsey; we're
big fans of Lee Dorsey and it does affect usno doubt
about it. I don't knowit's a lot easier to talk about
people a few years ago, because we've gotten to the
point nowwherewedon't have much time to listen
like we used to, or you have to dig too deep to hear
something that you reallywantto hear. So you just
hear what everybody else hearswhat comes up on
radio. There a re so many kinds of radio in the United
Statesso many places where you can hear music
thatyoujustdon'thave to go as far. So you just take
what you like ...
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EW rock and roll concerts can have
been 50 eagerly awaited as those
which The Band are due to play at Lon_.__ ._ D ........ 1 Alhart
Hall an June 2 and

F

Are you very open to that kind oflistening? Oh yeah, we like a lotofkinds
of music; we like a lot of music that comes from here, too. ll'safunny
thing, because I remember a few years ago, when we were first really
gettingrollingand themusicwascomingfrom England, it sounded like
at that ti me that they weren't rea I ly going to come over the hi II, that they
weren't really going to get it together.And the next thing there were all
these terrificmusicianstheyjustloved itso much thattheyputtheir
heart into it and it was bound to work.
What were you listening to when you were young, when you started as
a professional musician?Well, pretty obvious people, although it was
a little easier to get to hear unusual things than perhaps it was in England.
There's quite a thing between Canada and Britain, actuallywhenever
I come over here Ialways flash on it, y'know, architecture ... things that I
remember from when I was a kid. It was peoplecomingalonglikeJimmy
Reed and Charlie Rich ... just what everybody heard, but there was
nothingthatyou ever heard before it; itwassuchasmashingthingsoyou
couldn't help but. .. I could name a list of a lot of people, but it doesn't
seem really important. There area few peopleBilly Lee Riley, I don't
know if you ever heard of him, and a guy named Warren Smith and
anotherguynamedSanford Clark, he did "The Fool". You know when
we came over here the first time, with Bob, a bunch of people came by the
hotela bunch ofroughlookingcharactersand I don't know what you

THE BAND

called them buttheywereinto
pure rock'n'roll.
They didn't like Bob's music at allthey liked
Ronnie Hawkins' music, and they were giving
me this whole story about firing up this Bob
Dylan shit and getting back to the real meat of
things. Theywereverysincereactually.
What
d'you call them, d'you have a name fort hem?

Rockers. Rockers? I told Ronnie Hawkins about
them I mean, they had people in the group
named after his songs. even.
Wild Little Willie? Yeah, that was one of the
guys. Are they around?

"There is no
music that
you can say,
"Oh that's
Canadian"
)

Clarence White ofThe Byrds talks about hearing Canadian jigs when he
was a kid. Yes, but that's not a verysignificantpart. .. it's a small piece of
music. That, with other things, adds up to something. We couldn't break
it down like that.
When did you make the break from Canada to America? l was 16 years
old at the time, and it was when I joined Ronnie Hawkins and Levon.
I went to Arkansas and we started playing the circuit down there.
How did you get the job with Ronnie?Did he call you from Canada?
Yeah, I knew him because he'd been up playing in Toronto. They were
the best thing that'd come aroundthem and Carl Perkinsand my
ambition was to impress them somehow. So 1 tried very hard and
practised a lot and finally they asked me i fl 'd care to join them. That's
about all there was to it. ltwas such a flashgoingdown therefrom
Canada. The big difference was that there's not a lot of black people in
Canada like there is in the South. There were a lot of differences, and it
was the first big flash that I'd had in my life; that's why all those things
keep coming up, because I couldn't believe it.
Was it pretty rough, playing in thatarea?Yeah ... but I guess we've
forgotten most of the real heavy things for some reason or another, and
we don't talk about it much any more. We played joints ... just joints ... and
it was good. I mean one thing that really flashed me was that down there
people listened to music differently. You weren't just playing for a bunch
of young people ... when you played, everybody wou Id come, up to 50
years old, and they were able to appreciate the music just as much as
anyone else, because they had no sophisticated background. !twas an
enormous thing. They'd been hearing that music all their lives; it was no
surprise to them at all, but it was really new to me. I was used to people
theiragescowlingon it... People were calling Elvis Presley the Devil in
those days. but down there they didn't call him the Devil. He was just
a good singer as far as they were concerned.
When did you start writing?That's how I got with Ronnie Hawkins.
I wrote two songs, he recorded them, and it was after that I joined him.
Whichsongswerethey?Onewascalled "HeyBaBaLu" and the other
was called "Someone Like You", I think. Little young kids' songs ... I guess
l was 15 when l wrote them. I'd started a couple of years before that,
getting warmed up to it, and then I didn't write fora longtime very much,

When did you start tryingtowriteseriously?
That was after we played over here with Bob.
In '66. Yeah, it was the first time ever, since we'd
been together, that I had anytime to sit down
and gather it up in my mind and think about it
at all.And that's when I firstprobablyeverreally
tried to do something.

The first thing ofyours that I ever heard was "The Stones
I Throw". Yeah, that was before that, before we met Bob.

Sure. Getting back, though, do you still think of
yourself as a Canadian rather than as an American?
Oh, absolutely. That's the way it is.
Do you think the music reflects that?Canadian?
Well, there is no Canadian music hardly. The only
Canadian thingthatwesharein the music ... we
didasongcalled "Rag Mama Rag" and there's a
combination of some kind of music from Canada
where they use ... We used a tuba and an accordion on
that, and we were reflecting a little bit of that. Wedo it
instrumentwise ratherthan songwise. There is no music
that you can say, "Oh, that's Canadian" know what I mean?
Its North American musicdifferent countries, but you hear the
exact same music, from blues to cowboy. So ratherthan talking about
Calgary or Montreal, we talked about places that we'd played in.

just a little bit. We were busy; we'd be playingsix
or seven nights a week, ha rd long hours, so you
just didn't thinkabout literature at all, y'know?
You were busy trying to make up for the hard
parts ofit by having some fun.

But it was st ill the same basic sound. Did you ever
hear a song we did called "Leave MeAlone"?Well,
that was a good one. But those records were just some
people trying to sign us up ... we didn't knowwhat
wasgoingon;we didn't have any control over it. They
just whipped us into the studio and we had to cut a few
songs in an afternoon. We just kind offu m bled our way
through the thingandgot out of there. We didn't know
that end ofitatall, howyou'vegotto be able to talk back
a little bit, you've got to say a few things if you want to do what
you want to do. We were just doi ngwhat someone was telling us to
do, and those songs were just whipped up fort he occasion. I was not
serious about it. But the instrumentation was the same.
Using piano and organ togetherwassomethingdifferent in those days.
Oh yeah, when we first did that we'd never seen it.
Where did you get the idea from? Or did you not have any idea? Yeah, we
did have an idea, actually. We were into gospel music ... not particularly
spiritual gospel music, black gospel music, but white gospel music. It was
easierto play, and it came more natural to us. We were trying to get a
biggersoundgoingonwe had, like, piano, guitar, bass and drums for
a long time, and we tried horns and all kinds of things but there were too
many people, so we realised that the only instrument that could make
that fullness, and take theplaceofhornsoranythinglike that, was an
organ. We met Garth at that time, who was a hundred times superior
musician to any of us ... I mean, he was, to us.just phenomenal. He could
playringsaround all ofus put together, and he joined the group and his
job was to play organ and horn ... and to teach us music ... and the organ
was incorporated and we thought "great". We loved it and we never
thought anythingabout it after that; it kind offit natural and it's been that
way ever since. It wasn't till later that some groups started popping up
with the same instrumentation.And I knowwhytheyhad that
instrumentation because it's fab, it feels more secure.

A

MELODY MAKER

29

NINTERVTEWWITH Rick Danko:
MM: Why weren't you in the Woodstockmovie?You played at
the festival.
RICK: I just didn'tfeel that their sound was too together, and I didn't
believe that it wou Id bet he sort of film I'd want to look at myselfin 20 years
from now, because I'm sure all that comes back, at one time or another.
What sort ofaset did you play there?To me it was terrible. It was not our
PAsystemwewereusingotherpeople's facilities, which means that we
didn't have any control over it, and if you can't control it then I don't
consider the people are getting their money's worth.
Is it possible to play to that many people and givevalue?The Isle Of
Wight impressed me in 1969. The people were very orderly ... I thought it
was like being in a giant high school gymnasium. But no, it's hard ... we
limit our PAsystem, like you do in a recording studio, which cleans it up
for the people ... it sounds more like a record. It makes it easier to listen to,
butifyoudon'thaveyourownsystem ... We didn't bringourswith us »
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this time. But I think Charlie Watkins isdoingsomething.
He came over
and sawoursand was impressed, and said he'd dosomethingequally
...
so it should be OK.
When was the last time you played toan audience?

Last November.

Why'sthat?We played a lot publicly, in nightclubs and with Bob, and if
you go out and play a whole lot it just sounds like you're playing a whole
lot, y'know? And I don't believe that you can do that and make records too.
We play very little and make one record a year, and that's ... difficult! And
this way, if we play as little as we can, we might play fora longer period of
time. I'm sure it's notgoingtogetashectic,
and we can also enjoy it when
wego out and play. If you overplay it's like anything else; you feel like
you're going to work if you aren't careful.
Do you spend a lot oftime and trouble over recording?Th is album
took from February until last week. How long is that. .. three months?
Wewouldn'tgo in everydaywe just kept the studio free all that time.
We used the studio we've builtin Bearsvilleit's
in the middle of the
woods. It's within 10 minutes' drive of everyone's homes, and it's a lot
easier. It's our first studio that we don't have to tear down after we're
through. The last album we made at the Playhouse in Woodstock; we had
the control room in the workshop, with a tent round it to keep the heat
in ... it was pretty chilly.
Didithaveaparticularlygoodsound?
It was convenient, and we didn't
have to use any union engineers (laughs). Then the record before that was
made at Sammy Davis Jr's house in Hollywood. We didn't use an engineer
a tall on thatourmaintenanceman told us how to control the
machinery and some tricks with echo and stuff.

§

What's on the new album? All new songs.
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Are they all Robbie's? Uhhuh ... he wrote all the lyrics. He writes songs
for me and Richard and Levon, and he'll bring one over and ifwe like it
we say"sure". So we smooth it out and get it going and then just pull
everybody together and do it. .. it's nice that way. He's always been
a writer, ever since I've known him. There's not manywriters that exist,
inmymind.
Not real writers ... Right! Glad to hear you say that. He's my favourite
lyricist, without a doubt.
What about playing bass in the band?Well, that's the only time 1 play
bass, when we're recordingorperforming ... I play other instruments.
I neverthinkofthebass ... I thinkofitmoreasa tuba than asabass. I don't
think! playbasslinesmaybe 1 do, but it functions. I just try to play where
there's no one else hitting it ... there's always a thousand spaces,
somehow, in our group. So it's not difficult.
It's not planned out of nothing, and I'm sure it's much the same with
everybody. That's likelywhywe've been together for as long as we have.
lfwedid talkaboutit, J'msurewewouldn'tbetogether.

NME
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((WHENYER'VEHADtworecordsandyerstillcan'tpay
yer bills ... " The languid Southern drawl of Levon Helm
spells it out with succinct honesty," .. .you get to figure
something ain't quite right."
The Band's drummer's revelations of the monetary thinking behind
their last album, Stage Fright, come as a bit of a surprise. As much as
possible, remember, Stage Frightwas a live onceoff job, cut in about 14
days at the Woodstock Playhouse, a tiny theatre in The Band's adopted
and celebrated home town. "Doing it the other way," says Helm, "costs so
much money."
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The "other way" was the way
ofThe Band's second album,
lavish production job for which
the group rented the former
Hollywood home of Sammy Davis Jr and cut the
set beside the star's swimming pool at as leisurely
a pace as they chose.
"Wejes' took all the time we wanted on that one.
Nobodywas thinking how much the engineer was
gonna cost, things like that. We got a bit knocked for
Stage Fright;a few of the critics said we coulda done
better. I'm sure we could, but that was as good as we
cou Id do it at the ti me.
"Yup ... I guess we do pay our bills now. Everyone's
got them a house, got them a car. It don't worry me
that much, the money, but after you get a coupla
records and you come across that geetarr that
you've always wanted and then yer find that ya
can't have it ... "
His face lights upinasmile: "Sure I've got it now.
It's a National Dobro made around, oh, the early
nineteen hundreds, I guess. It's a beautiful job ...
metal sound box and all. Youplayitina room with
an electric guitar and it'll makeasstrongasound ...
it don't need no amplification. That's the test."
In London foraonedaywhistlestop before the
start of their extensive European tour, they stand
out likecountryboys in the big city, meeting the
British press at their Inn On The Park hotel suite.
Country boys, downhome boys, pinioned in
corners byclustersofjournalists but linked byan
intangible thread of common spirit, eyes and
fleeting sm i Jes crossing the room as they set about
their separate tasks ... Garth Hudson, imposing,
fascinating; Rick Danko, bland, inscrutable;
Richard Manuel, black bearded, laughing a little
too nervously; Robbie Robertson, The Band's
i ntellectua I voice, eager to please ...
Levon Helm sits at a table beside the dominating
father figureofThe Band's and Dylan's manager
Albert Grossman, looking out reflectively into the
sunshine over Hyde Park, his bearded face lighting
up at talk of the Canadian football The Band would doubtless be playing
on this finedaywere they back home in Woodstock.
The Band don't tourovermuch. "We usually play a coup la tours a year,"
offers Levon in his graceful drawlhe's the lone American in the band.
"I guess we do maybe 10/ 15 gigs over fou rlfive weekends in a year. You
can't do it all the time ... livingon vitamin pills and strange foods ... you
can't stay healthy."
Otherwise The Band stick around Woodstock,
although the legendary Big Pink was substituted
for separate houses there some time ago. There's
still the togetherness, mind ... 10 gruellingyears
together picking up the road dust through the
States hasn't blunted their bond of friendship.
"We get together, maybetwoorthreeofus, and
we just sit around and sing a lot of tunes that we
remember," says Levon. "Just forourown
amusement really, bu tit keeps our hand in.
If you can takeatune ... a country tune maybe ...
and playitwithasuburban flavour.
"That's the kind oft hi ng we do. Orta kc
a Motown tune and play it on country
instruments.see how a fiddle might workout.
I guess it does get through into our music, it makes
our harmonies tighter. Ifit's a nice day, though, we'll
go across the park and play some football."
The Band record at Bearsville now, a studio that
Albert Grossman has had built near Woodstock, and
it's here that they mainly meet. .. with each other and
with Bob Dylan when he's in the neighbourhood.
They play their songs to each other. "He helps us, we
help him," says Helm; and headdsofthestudiowith
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a broadeningsmile, "Instead ofsittingaround at home and turning on
a twotrack, we can go down to the studio and turn on a 16track. And
instead ofhavingsome asshole come in and bootleg the music, we can
have CBS do it forus nice and legit."
Recorded at Bearsville, the fourth Band album is almost complete. The
couple of tunes that could finish the job have been brought to Europe
with them, and they've booked studio time in London for when their June
2 and 3 Albert Hall concerts bring them back to England. Helm enthuses
praise forourstudios: "Really professional, a really clean sound."
The Band's life before Bob Dylan picked them offtheroad makes a
sharp contrast to the leisurely pace they can afford to sett hem selves
today. Though Helm is reluctant when it comes to reminiscing about the
early days. when Torontoborn Robbie Robertson journeyed South in
search of the Southern music home ofBo Diddley, Chuck Berry, Robert
Johnson and SonnyBoyWilliamson and met with Levon.
Levon was from Marvell, Arkansas, near the home of Sonny Boy
Williamson, and it was from herethatThe Band got going, first as Levon &
The Hawks, then more simply as The Hawks and latterly even more
simply as The Band.
"You played six nights a week," offersLevon, "and ifyou were lucky you
got a Sundaynight dance as well. I really don't think much about those
days; I'm just glad to be in a position where we have people to listen to us."
Pushed a bit, Helm tells of how in the clubs and bars they could, and
had, to turn their band to just about anything in order to eat. James
Brown, Ray Charles, old country tunes, rock tunes, dance tunes ... a song
for the occasion, always just one jump ahead of"Land Of A Thousand
Dances". In theirown field, they held a high degree of competence: "We
figured we could play Lee Dorsey betterthan anyone except Lee Dorsey."
In this kind of situation theyquicklyacquired the knackofkeepingthe
customer and themselves, to a certain degree, satisfied. "If somebody is
propped up against the bar halfdrunk," says Levon, "y'onlyhaveto play
one number that he recognises and the rest you can choose yourself."
Meeting Bob Dylan, he understates, was a chance to play two nights
a week instead of six. But he adds, "It really did seem the big time."
Dylan, Robbie Robertson told me in a phone interview last year, taught
The Band an awful lot: how to meet important people; how to travel in
aeroplanes. But much more than that he couldn't explain on the phone.
Maybe Levon could: "Well. .. Dylan, I guess, was where I first realised
there was a lot more to music than just chords and a tight rhythm section.
I was pretty awed by it. I didn't learn how to meet important people and be
slick in interviews. Main thingwas learning there was more to a song, and
to music. A lot ofit rubbed off on The Band, and not having to play every
night, we got time to think ... time to write. After Dylan we started playing
our own bars, ourown gigs. Butt his time," he smiled, "the bars we were
playing were Hollywood Bowl type bars."
Garth Hudson, after the interruption of a photo session, leans solidly
against a wall, feet apart, an impressive figure, lavish whiskers, hair
sweeping back from a broad forehead.
I touch on the subject of keyboard players and
spark off a SOminute monologue in which
Hudson rambles fascinatingly through the
developments and important figures ofjazz.
I reel back amazed and slightly staggered by
the knowledge and enthusiasm of the man as
he stands there, puffing his cigarette and
talking through clenched teeth in a deliberated
growl, a pageofSteinbeck'sAmerican West
vividly animated. The names, the movements,
roll off his tongue ...
ArtTatum, Herbie Hancock, TeddyWilson,
Bud Powell. BB King, Freddie King and Albert
King as he turns to guitarists. Ben Webster...
now there's a jazzma n close to Hudson's heart.
The Band had a chance to play with Webster
in Germany, where the veteran sax player now
lives. Garth wanted itso much, but felt that the
audience might not have shared his zeal and
feared that the comparable applause for The
Band might have hurt the old man's feelings.
Pretty soon the room is empty, bar fourof us
listening to Garth with fascination ... and another
half an hour's gone before he finally runs out of
steam. NickLogan »
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A VERY strange thing
happened in a basement
somewhere in North
America; Bob Dylan
recorded with the Band
on a home tape
recorder.

None of it was ever released,
but it escaped. This was some
years ago, but the 'Basement
Tapes' continue to travel round
the world's
underground
system. This week, the Band
were in London for an Albert
Hall concert and I had a chat
with pianist Richard Manuel.

FUN
"Those tapes were done as
just light music with a lot of
laughs and they were never
meant to be released. It was
experimental  we were putting
together
a combination.
Working with Bob was a lot of
fun
"He liked to just let things
play as his mood was at the
time.
The tempo changed
according to the location, time
of day, nothing was planned.
There was never a record  a
legitmate record  of us backing
Dylan released, we only backed
him at the Isle of Wight
Festival"
When asked whether that
vast expanse of people at the
Isle of Wight shocked the group
when they came on stage, Rick
replied, "Not after Woodstock!

Bob, the Band and
basement bootleg
That festival was amazing  it
will never be duplicated.
"Many people have tried to
do another Woodstock, but it's
like trying
to celebrate
Christmas in July. A lot of
people are disappointed when it
doesn't come off and they end
up in sleeping bags somewhere
with no show.

SATISFIED
"We enjoyed Woodstock,
though we weren't included in
either the film or the record
sets. We heard our tapes and
didn't think we'd be presented
well enough
as long as we
went down well for the people,
everybody was satisfied. As far
as the film went, we saw our
footage, but there were no shots
showing all the members on stage
just two or three, so we let
that go.
"They'll
never
repeat
Woodstock. People will be let
down and the authorities are
down on it anyway. If it's a

good festival, we do it, but none
of these last minute jobs. Some
sections of the country are a
little rough for them anyway.
People have a natural fear of
being trampled by festival goers.
"Miami is pretty hard  it's
full of last minute suntan rich
people and Jim Morrison's
ordeal made it tougher. Some
police don't hesitate to throw
people out, while others turn a
blind eye it there are no injuries.
We've played Miami and felt
the effects
the tension left by
the Doors.

APPEAL
"But our job is just to make
music  if somebody wants to
take their pants off, that's their
problem  I'd like to make that
known. We'll try and conduct
ourselves properly at all times."
What is the appeal of the
Band? That peculiar country
mix
that
features
not
indestructible
perfection, but
real, believable melodies. Rick

pointed out that the grou
stresses the natural side o
recording.
"When
we made
basement tapes and the 'Bi
Pink' album, we had hardly anJ
studio experience to rely on
Now we've had a lot of it bu,
we want musicians doing th
production, not studio me ,
trained in electronics. Studi
men tend to cut out or turn
down the foot tapping and th
natural noises that go on
w
want them left in. I wouldn't
call them mistakes  some very
technical people call it slop, but
average people hear natural
things better than what a
machine does."
Perhaps that greatest thing
about
the Band is their
complete disregard for the
machine sound of perfection
Almost all their work sounds as
close to a live recording as a
studio sound can get  and that
promotes atmosphere. L.G.

Lon Goddar

London

Schiphol airport, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, June 5, 1971. Photos by Elly de Waard.
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Robbie Robertson at de stodig holder kontoklen med Bob Dylan.
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Norwegian newspaper coverage of the Band in Hamburg.
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Notes:
Rick and Robbie were interviewed by American Forces
Network Munich, tape of the FM broadcast exists.
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May 20, 1971
Frankfurt, West Germany
Jahrhunderthalle
The Shape I'm In
Time To Kill
The Weight
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Strawberry Wine
Rocking Chair
Look Out Cleveland
I Shall Be Released
Stage Fright
Up On Cripple Creek
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
We Can Talk
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across The Great Divide
Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Slippin' & Slidin'
This Wheel's On Fire

America's Folk Rock Group No I

(ask Bob Dylan~
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Notes:
Audience audio recording.
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‘Sounds’ magazine, May 1971
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May 22, 1971
Vienna, Austria
Wiener Konzerthaus

May 25, 1971
Paris, France
L’Olympia
Time To Kill
Strawberry Wine
Up On Cripple Creek
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It
Rag Mama Rag
Slippin' & Slidin'

Notes:
Audio recording from unknown radio broadcast.
Film of Slippin’ and Slidin’ shown on ‘Pop 2’
on June 12, 1971.
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Copenhagen, Denmark
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The Shape I'm In
Time To Kill
The Weight
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Strawberry Wine
Rockin' Chair
Look Out Cleveland
I Shall Be Released
Stage Fright
Up On Cripple Creek
Intermission

The W. S. Walcott Medicine Show
We Can Talk
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across The Great Divide
The Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It
Encores

The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Slippin' And Slidin'
This Wheels On Fire

Notes:
Audience audio recording.
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May 28, 1971
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Konserthuset
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Press conference at the Foresta hotel, Lidingö, Sweden, May 28, 1971
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,om de sjlUva sagt var de en grupp
llngt lnnan Dylan "r Dylan. De
bar all riitt att p6peka det. Deru
lug:na sjilvf'ortr6st.an, aom fft'nom
syrade iven dtl'M Rt"nupptriidan·
d , bar fullstind.Jg ticJQ,tng.
The Bands muslk bar en n!irhet
ocb ikthol
m ir mycket svir atl
bnkrivn (or dem IOffl lnt.e hort
dens tre 1klvol', Kan,ke har dm
m t ml'd dcras aVllpinda, under
mAnga Ir tnunviirkta spelstJI alt
,ora : men und r kon,erten fick
Jae or mlg ( mer in under 1)'11
nudct p4 sldvomal atl del oeror
llka mycket p4 t.exurna : de t>a
handlar enlcla, deftnlUva saker. In
to genom sudd.Jg symbollk, tom
hos al mlnga andra k~
mu
slkakapare, utan dire.kt. Nih· The
Band .J11nger om en ncdbrutffl
men d giller dot jun den rnannen
och Int en symbol.
The Band vlsade g VJtra V\ en·
hct som fflAn omoJllgt kan Uigp
nAgot Ull ellcr dnt. nqo ltrAn. De
ras roster pusar lbop p4 c:tt nu
t.ft kusUgt aitt, Jtklom deru spel
"tt: Levon Helrq attaeke~ ,1tt
trurMet med ett torrt. tungt Uud
sem om lltama vllad p4 Cffllent,
Robeuon ooh bans malema.Uakt
exe1d8 ,tt.arrfruer, Manuel och
Danko tom I alft piano· ocb bu
spel r1r pau,ema att betyda Uka
myoket ,om ljuden. Garth Bud
&oni org 1 pr lluUemlaan. Ka·
raktir1stlskt
ir
att hms hcipt
mirkllp
ereofonl.aka or1 lnled
nlng till ..Chest !ever" var det en
da aom toll utanfdr b~ppet
The
Band : en muidkaklipclm av eU an.
net kynn .
Publlken fink h6ra en stor
J
av The Bancu tiela produktlon,

HIIINS \TBETH Lordagcn deu 29 maj 1971

"The Band struntar
i berommelse"

d Ju

aamOlga nummer framf orda pi nil·
tan ~xakt samma $ilt som pA skl
vonu. Det ir inte mlnp muainr

I dag som kan gora om det. Oet ir
heller lnte mlnp ,.m spelar ea
muslk
aom biller
tn ddan
granaknlng.
Del forefoll 90m om publlk
var sallg. Jag tror arrang re.ma
kunde beprt en Cemtllapp Wl vtcf
ut.gAende Och !Alt d t.
And6 blev alulet ovirdlgt. Ef~r
en lnropnlng fort.aeUe mAnp au
mla efter mua. Man ken lnte
~ra
mere a.v arllsler som sedan
her 1tvll •Ill.

tor

HENRIK SALANDER

The Bond i t/u~.rmuldoiuol.cn i S1oc.kholm~
En IJ>CCialtk:riven lit av Bob Dylan  "kan1ke dct. bi.eta
h•n nAgontin 11krivit". Eu kompotil.Or.samarbctcmdlan den
1n,crikan1ke kontpotitOrcn och dngarcn Van )loniton och
Jaime Roberuon.
Kan.1kc nlgot inspela& nis11 vecka i London. En Ekin aom
bJir "lite mindre pe.nonlig" iin vir ,e.nutc. De1 ir The B1nd1
nliala LP  den biala hittiJI,  som ir al gotl tom (iirdig.
The Bind h•r pre.1tonrerw:n, pl
Portat:a ,uu e.fttr 1nkorn1ten till
8'0Ckholm pi fred&&'en, Solen lkl·
ner, och med1n nl,ra joum1Uattr
t•ltr mtd J1lme Roberuon. I.Avon
Htlm, Rlthard Manuel, ftkk Dan
ko och Guth Hudton Ur tk Tata
au de ka.n 1Unna lin,re t Stock•
hotm In bl.ta 6vtr konMrtffl.
The S.nd atr llllan preakonft·
rtnMr elltt lntervJuer. Oet hinder
n,atan b,i,.. nir de Ir pA tum6 ut·
omlenda. Eutopt ii" niatln halv·
vlp runt Jofikn, och diirf6r Ir do
alcyldlga pu.blllrm au daa M,ot.
cycktr dt, Dtlvit bt:ror ovlljtn
mc1 1tt m6ui preaM:n ~ blyahet.
(Robtrtaon: "VI Ir I ajii)Y11 vtrke.t
blyp och klnner o. lnle avtpln
d.8 I ett Nnt hlr umm,nbeq.
Sjilv trtYII Ja,1 biu.re med en
akrtvinutdn in med 1tt m6ta
ininnllk:Of'.") Delvta beror det p6.
alt The Bind 111>tl•t I elvt Ir till·
•m1'1'11ns, och Ntt OCh h6rt det
mNt.a b4de pl ocb bellom mu.lk·
IICI.Mffll,

 V1 bryr om lnte om aklt,n,e.
ket om rtkedom ocb benlmmelM
(Uull flmt ind fortune buli.htt).
Och det iir p,llqll,t bur IIW

':,';!t.~~t~;

:r,k~ll:t;r:::r
lr. Dt Mr tldliare uttlllt tin
O'vllja mot ,u litlll etlketter pt
mut!k •Utr au bryta ntr den I
ollka batlndldel&r,

Personlig upplevel,e
 Det ap,tltir lnpn roll om dtt
U • n deJlnltlon elltr tJo dtlar,
Minnlalror upplaU.ar mua:llr 0Ulr1,
V,r och en bV a:ln tolk~ln,. ocb

1

~Ddr:i~~·:,. ::r:~~L

:~

me Rot,eruon IOffl akrlvtr nbtan
allt, och ,om ulll&mntl llll Bob
Oylana J5mlllrt, tror 1tt ,aan dir
finner 1nlednlnp:n un att al IA
1rtlattr 1pellt In dlnd 11"1·

!r~r..

 De btttnr ate pA Yin JMr·
10nllp ufer..nb.ter, llitr ban. Fl
1v dem Ir "poplllnp,..., 8' kan
man lnte ,NMta. Slrrev Ja, f6r 1tt
all1 lkulle kunna reprod.ucar1 vad
v1 g6r, 11tulle Jl,1 bll oirll1,
Han Jlmtar med Bob Dyl1na M·
nalle •ktv,, "New Morning", och
mod John Lennon.a 10lo•LP:
 ln1en Mr 1pot.t In I\Qot.
dirllrtn.
Men det rtnns undanta,. En av
The &ndl Udlg• plverkar., Bo
Dlddlfl)', h•r 1prl1t I" "Ra1 Jd11m1.
ra,:' och 111, nl;ht th., drove
•11 Dixie down".
Ott akulle Sac v1ra glad
i:ivtr, Hen Ir amtldl,i en ,., dem
ao111 vfipr. Andra ln,pelnlniar har
kanake lnta blMt belt l,:"Ckadt,
m'to •mlldlgt U Jaime &lid &vc.r
11tt •ni.te.r •m Aretha Franklin
ta.,:1t upp n:11lllken.
J1lme RobtrtlOn bar ockd
aaera1 1lclvprod.ucenL Han her
114'• t tn lklva med tn dnpre IOm
ht IN JUN Wlnchuter. t Rekom·
mtnderas van:nt!> Eu und1n11p
·a11, d1cir haft nu, Jtue Wine.bu·
foJ'r kom till ~n.ada tar att 1Uppa
lnkellu. J•lm.e 1riirtada oc.b b3rde
bol·om 1v en alump.
 Jag gUlade vad ban &Jorde.
U..1n ir r1ntuUt:k.
Ruultat« blev en .ilklva. J ....
11r rorttar.nde kvar t Kanada, me·
d1,i The Band bor utanr!Sr nwnen
vlirldllbekanta Woodstock 1 ••ten
Now York. Deru 11udlo llqtr I
, n at.ad I nll'heten. I nlrbtlen bor
CK'ir.l Bob Dyl1n. Ja\mt h1r lnie
ti I au l.l'bl\1 med 1nd,. dllvor In
Th.i Band.a. Etter elva, Ir  tr6U·
nar da Int, ~ Vllnndn!

Kon0ik1er ibland
Dt, Ir kl.art ,tt det bllr l;onOlk·
tC!r lbl1nd. Men de triittnar lnte p6
VIMIDdl'I. I The Bind. De tri!C,r
'l&ICDdl'I. ffl)'tket. ln1e bara ,om
mwlktr. Men de hl:r kint vartnd·
"' :n lln1e OC!h bar mlnp 1cim•n·
u1i11m• ufarenheter. Det ktn aid·
rl,t bll trip
om alt "trittna" pi

v1•1ndn,
Oct n¥r de kommer tJllbtke till
USA fir do •ltillnln, Hir att de
bill.a pnu,r nlr de kommtr tJII

Eu~opa.

EVA 0£IJER8TAM

June 2, 1971
June 3, 1971
London, England
Royal Albert Hall
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July 2:
Time to Kill
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Strawberry Wine
Rockin' Chair
Look Out Cleveland
I Shall Be Released
Stage Fright
Up On Cripple Creek
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
We Can Talk
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across the Great Divide
Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Slippin' and Slidin'
July 3:
The Shape I'm In
Time to Kill
The Weight
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Strawberry Wine
Rockin' Chair
Look Out Cleveland
I Shall Be Released
Stage Fright
Up On Cripple Creek
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
We Can Talk
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across the Great Divide
Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Slippin' and Slidin'
Notes:
Audience audio recordings of both shows.
Strawberry Wine, Rockin' Chair and
Look Out Cleveland from July 2 officially
released on A Musical History in 2005.
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Amsterdam, The Netherlands
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THEBANDIMPONEREND

,trt!lolo nn Garth H\llhc);a. One .alo
WU voonl ~
bet e«'N CCIII·
eert Uarda,'  boewd de e"0eP tn·
r.n.imw:aalvllhier t!~
'bft t,r,.de

~:z~~~;=~i

IN CONCERT

mo,oel!jthedffl tMdt do .__
anoer
«1e:. ooll.l l!!1 njn T.Wtede •:e~
Ol'lfi b~1
enluk> 911COillUSI de
IM6l
onwntrmebijnl.ji.e O\.·e,pn,
,..u, !iutbedme tt:ai.en naw he'l ce
.rr.~e b.~
irn
ptl:Slant
vZodn hi! tuum: de wu.cff't'Dde ea
w11tcinge elekwonlca. •:i..1r biJ ook op
de p:.ta• 2,.1 5ten: >n .._ .10f wllt e.m.

Zaterdag 5 juni 19.00 uur

CONCERTGEBOUW AMS1'ERDAM

Kaarten a 10,50, 15,50 en 20,50 vanaf a.s. zater·
dag verkrijgbaar bij de Nieuwe Muzlekhandei
Leidsestraat 50, Amsterdam(tel. 237321), no. 2:
Amsterdamsestraatweg 509, Utrecht (tel.
440880) en vanaf zaterdag 29 mei aan hot Con·
certgebouw (Indian voorradig).
lnlichtingen: Marlies:0273~313.

lrllOl,ftl\f>.1.

Dt ~ftffl warm b.J belde COD·
cotrien  di< Wiil ttpl!Ml~
be"..rcft
oi* vfltler Mlm:..ell: 111oarftl
Ra1

]!.,..~ i:,~l~«: ~;_!!'1 :..~

t!~

~ldla 11son~

Mo!ownlnt

~F·~·~l
t.~~~~i:e,=
er.,.•
()p\"1de1

d•

e.D0rme

-r.::.o«~ :::~

eerdue<'a:'IQoAte..,e,

Presentatie: Mojo i.s.m. Radio Veronica, SBA en
muziekkrant'OOR'.

a,eco:Jl'ffl·

.. _...

.,'!;: ~mg;,:

R
cons\Ult bet!Peeld
~:k.ms rnet krad1t
l!Yat: ... aarhe" • .oc.d:S
The Band spttJt nur eigen

lf"li.n.

cte

"'<Jl'dt. tnNr

n.iet

ftlflfi"r

teggen ruetl mttr dan ,.rock and
roll", maar het. .iA: d2n wet de
merest \'ffgaande rock ao.d roll
die ik: ooo ,ehoord beb.
ELLY DE WAARD

I Verrassend
theater
uit Japan

IN CONCERT
Tweede concert
in Amsterdam!

(concertvan 7 uur uitverkocht)
21terdllg 5JuHaanvang11 uur

Plo11lst Rlelwlni MonMt.
(dru•11t en :aftQ).

t:rd:~~tr::~kl!~g::7N8~,t:s~~::se~t~:!~!~~0:~:
kusa

Ofellblak een YDOJ'pro,nmm ..

l'tOVADrA

Eu.ropa twee u~
vu.Iden, ff:tl uur
voor en fffl uur na di!! paun. Hoo«te·
PUO.fflals Strav,1,erry W.Ae en 'lb<

IN~ZAAL UITMAGNIET

BUSTOCHT NAAR:

THE BAND
~.,,..en /u!tbU ~=='

Notes:
2 shows

1"'

""erd

!~~~
~ ~oi«:.!..~
::! ~
uur l,lplM"r.le, tef'llo1,J ze ol ~<l'I in

O&OANmrDTU."f

1.1\ffL I ,. • C..Wtricd1.. w, A•lffl••
Vtr'U'l'k: IUO uur WnterhaYittlffilrll\.

tJII!

~~~·~ ;i::r~!':it,~~=~

Utrecht 1n vanaf dlnsdag 1 junl aan de
van het
Concertgebouw. Organisatle: Mojo l.s.m. SBA en mu
ziekkrant ,.Oor".
'

Suppoost torpedeert
simultaanconcert

f!.~Oag,eC0119T"ugebo.ul gonldel
~~~~
": ~::'w!:J
;:: 11<11c':'°'1 rinniha11119tbcwfU1tli:tll
~~ ~~~~,n7'c~ nw:si;
~·~lt

~· ~

~~

van dedjdewn

::~te

bet publiek. J1mmll!'I",

~i:.,~~~~ tt1

1~~
voor de pop met bal n1. Het Rftldtn
~·uzl~~t i,et\de o,11Jledup
met

HANS HEO

DE TIJD

MAANDAG 7 JUNI 1971

CONCERT VAN HET . AAR

THE BAND overtreft
alle verwachting

liET FEIT, dat de Band Uler·
da.g in het Concertgebouw, het

onwenia&Me rocqroep
uer
1tuwrend.t mao5er
boeiende ~

aan prachtige muziek, vokaal po

ie

bnit Oll'I op
een ot'ffdoal,:
ie .,.....,

nummer ,.The Sh.ape I'm in" ult En ve:r bduw;~t:a1Jt, wu flffD lffla·
koos om mee te beginnen, heeft Ire. lit Mb IMII ovtttodi&e ooot ft
seen tunn1elool instruns,mt pboord.
bepaald 
symbolilche beteke Mel 
.. &. fin ve11 bun telcstlffl
nil gekregen. Slechta wei.nigen &qt: ••take what you need and lnve
zullen hebben geweten. wat hen thettSt".

In dtu "'olaorde waren de nurnmert
horm: ..Shape rm In". ..Time to

tentiee.1 en lmponecend machtJ.. kJII*. WNrin 8.J(bard 11.an\lel prac:btq:
baukt
llkk
vertoon in teamverband boven ptano..·flt lfNarda
tldl manlfe1tevde ala de mNSt
'bet hoofd bing. In totaal ustlen 0...ko
11uweode van bet stel, met HD ,chit,,
nummen werden op onnavolg.. &ennde YOOl'dracht fdie rol t. fn bee
bur degelijke wijze voor een btk repertoire voor bi. ....., .....
@n

even perplex al.1 laaiend enthcu
aiut
publiek ten pbore
p

DMma ..The Wfl&bt". INt bit rauwe
IUMI
van dl'WlllDtt LeYoo Hdnl.,
lat« Dlnko en met pradltll or,el
wft'k wn Gar1b Hudloft. JUcbard Ma
nuel nam de 90loaaq: WI bet
..Kina Rarvett"
VOOr s'n rektfflnc.

bracht en bet uJ nog lang duren,
eer men over cUt concert u.it.ge,.
praat raakt.
tH"1JI Danko
Je ial maar ~ea
over aum,.
mfflffl&lttlul
VH dffe lr.waJilftt: eee
Voudi&. ... , knoestt, ee YtnoPftl. er
lr.aar in de rdteinen aanwllffld tot
ltNn'Olle
ffl
dramatt.rhe
lftUI ..
tttwtJI 111 de •hondmUk of 1etwfffn
IW>niffl coupleti.n, dWdelUIIE blUkl,
dat ..et'kd.ijk D.iemand
de u•
Nn GnNr"do« eo ut per lied de Ju1'te
mann.en aan bet dnlt!D ol jam,nereo
&Un. om de btJ dat mlWekJt, bebon'nde
afttr OD te tol'Ptft.
De Mle lndnat die dtu 1roep ad\.
lttlut
 tttwtjl je ftOI Diet PNC'i9
bicrtJpt •...aroni bet DOU •I WMr voor.
bU ii  l, er tta van perfekie,
~t•loot
aan&fldnam lllfflfflwttkio&.
die In de •1e.lopen ,.,.au Jur 1, utt
1'lr'Of:ld tot Kn overdondennde rou
tlM. En l)l'fflN de fN(k routine. N~
dJe ....... dllft' ..... vennoeldhftd ver
tdlolm
word\. zoe.1' bU de 8.)'rda.
m.ur Mn. Wll&l'fflN elte &how 3CM1leuw
tchlf:r emotldOOI al1• ... even word\,
, .. t ffln th. DI .S,.
alw\jklnf: rMl
de p\Nt,vtni•
nn de vnehilleod•
nummene wu. dat t,, ..,u.1 lt!ffl
fflktl
nwnmer "~ llukkffl .
oYtrkwam.

"°°"

~·

•temm.11•

ffl
H\Khon lutrumen
u.n bet duelleren sloetaL
s.......re111.....,.p
.._

·
......,.......
_...
~
........
_
_,,~_.,.._
..... _.....
.
tul

llMMe~:ia..e911el

11

... .

k

.,..,

1111

...

....

OAT WAS METU!N' bet ..,.... vee
b.nde
van ~
Nnte konfront..lltle
m«1 de Band In lffnd4i tt,t,,e• O.
lndNk die van de plat.ea Ot'ffltornl 11
er een van 1tmpele WMMUJU ~'Ol&d.
VH'Mlen ,·an a~
clie dcH
ab0tlffl l\l#ta de NU
IMU•
ve .. ,·an de zu:LdtiUte ...._ • .,....
bjlce. Op bet pocUum W.. ...._. .
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The Band live even
perfect als op de plaat
JA.',WILLEM MARTIN

De Jevenqesch1ede
ru, van The Band, aterdapvond twee
D\UJ YOOl' Nil wtn.rkocbtbUJs in ffl
Conoerteet,ouw,
m.a1 ao la.n.pamer
hond ~
bekend ....,rc1 ... ,......,.
d.id.
Vanat ·u, bet l•ar V"ll1 de
doorbrut nn dit naaenoe, Oanadese
VIJftal caueen drammer Lcwon Hehn
II afkotmtiJ ult de States, Ult M1rntll
A,llSTERJ)AJI

in Artaasaa. oaa prec:ae1 &e zija) beeft
elk zJcllzelf respect.uend mUDetperto

cbet (mnr oot 'on...wacbte'knnlJ ..
aoala Tune en We) vaat meer dca.n
eenc ZlJn. tok>mmen opeo:,..uJd wor
d1t

b1jna klllflete

·eeovoud1an

toortlertwon:lt·pteSJdentvan Ameri·
bverllaal': oea ontmoeetna 
Bob
Dylan ma.att. een eind aan uetl Jaar
ploeteNO op bet plattda.nd. onder
meer ab be,eltiden van rocktt

Ronny Hawtms ('Ibe Hat.A'Q luklde
de num ~UJdt, met heel In bet
bepn noc aJs 11Ndt man ene Jerry
Penfound), zonder dat dit weel meer
effect had da:n bet veelvuld11 op de

::ri~ ·~oe,U~
1
wH:r anderen bd

~~ro:;t_:
loodje zoudea beb

ben ,etegd, zetwo The HaWU llUI
door en cro,etdtn nur elbar toe tot

i:

~~~u

!fJtn :r:11:_~,.

aroep van Bob Dylan waren. amvanke
nlet YMI Yl'Olljkor. l)yllJl bad, tot
,eni,ot cmSf'~l''n
YID de folk·puri•·

UJt

~·.:::n"'MUS:e,r.!:~~o":

de nchtte vdl TOOr KO !ors ,e,detlte
~&«! II.In eletrtnsdie vrlendel. also!
l..lj ..,
M ander op hun ,eweten
mdden M.ur aoed, oot dtt atn• over
en The Band won un naam en tum.
Ket d«! Nptt Music From BiJ Pink,
di• m ·e, u1ttwa.m tn w11no Oyl1t1
""' ~ct>flden band had, wttd hel
pl,nt uw\Slotte bwec:bt in bet woor·
ck_>.tol van de ,roep tn plaats&.e deie
11ch mf'l een klap in de voo.rste
reledetta nn de popJeo.er.nciers.
Hwi  woornamehJt door ,ologltarilt

Robbie Robertson l't(:OmPoneerde
DAGBLAD TRO\IW
ALCDIENB DITIS
Affl.Jterda.m:

N z Voorburpal27112SO.
Ttlefooo: 020 • %2 OS P.

kree1 een ov1tle.
~
sehnl andere mudkale wertld In
de C1ro~tnal met een .schots en
scheef os>eesteld publlet, een cabaret·
verll<lhlmt N1 ee.n ongedwonge.n areer.

I

:;:rnenfor:denPel:rIn~~~' ec:ot K~~
me.Ht wonderlUk:e ondudeel van deze
avond: een mutle.twert voor twee IS*
lers mf!'l ,.,ntronlca. Jlet had bar
muzielt, een Jndria.l'ffl(le DMll\lf'U.ng we.lnfR" met mUZiell: te m11ken, mu.r
van alle.rlel Ameritaanst
mUrTkale
het wu wel ten werk: om al deie
trad1ties mel N1Dlni..«'DllN HO wul· ruiseode, 11:ratende, nuCtendt, hape
veode t.orerweldea., bktkhuttel\, tn.ap rende en plepende ge.luiden te produ·
perende bou.twNID Nl oude ma:n.oon ceren. Slecht.s we1ntgen, en dan noa
die over bet weer pnteu.
met .sterll:e. trommeJ\ liezcn. hie.Iden het
The S,od Play1 The Muiic en Stage een hair uur vol. In dnelfde ual
Fright betseodeD twee 1clutterendf'. ten lotte de soprHn Liiiana Poll e.n
foUowuP1, die blJ de 1roe.iende aan· ~n untal in trumentall.st.en In onder
han1 bet verlanam naar eea penoon 1n<le.re Uederen 'YID Stuwtnslty: een
lijt 
••rhevlldffl. De ......
fnlht' (plantentoorts) van Robbie herademlng
De btroe~lul~tur kree, op dt1.e
Roberloon hleld dlt voorloplc 1e1on. nond een tour de rorce te ,·e.rrldlte.a.
totdlll echter vor1a JHr u1t,ebreld Ook: Jn de Sweelincl:tul twee pro
Amerika wttd 'recf11n' (een bypnot.t· 1ramma's met voomamelljt
Fra.n.!'e
JeUt aorade voor Robert&on) en men
werken van onder andttt" Poulene,
 de benJel liJ dint  wect:os pnm• Gounoud en V1lh1ud. De belan,i:stel
erval1nlffl IMl de Amerikaan.se toe.r llng voor dit onderdeel wu opnllend
d1t J•ar besloot oot de .EuropeJe iroot. de uitvoere.ndenmet de buiton
Bandvriendeo de d11 van bun levffl Ruud v1n dtr Meer tn de hoboi~
le l>e<ors,en. B•IOMtt
werd op JS Frank Mlnderu
als 9011.sten, hadden ,
mti Ml Hambur1 en via een UV('ntll een
bljtonde:r d11n.t:b11r publlell:
coocutpaleiaen
ltwamen Robbte R~ AID Mt tlot van de avond een voile
bertson. Rick Danko, iucbard Manuel,
Garth Hudson en Levon Helm danhlJ
bet MoJ~fmpreM&rlaatuterdagavon<l hooa:te.punlt"n, En l»J dlt alles mag
tenslotte In Am.sterda.m ter~ht nlet onvermeld bll}\•en, dat de Harmo
On Rott•rd•m werd de tMmee 1iste nie ·s1 Michael' ult Thorn in de
ren beflndlad).
pal.llH de diver~ onMrdelen van het
En dat was. hoe cllch~mati1 dat wel veelt.ijdiie ~heel aan e:111:.aar koppe.1
weer uJ khnkeo, een oove:rdeeld 1e de.
noe~ Nlet dat er 10 verschrtktehJk
Adr. Ha~er
veeil nlet.iws te belevtn vtel llet yer.
tooodt wert bood een goede doorme
de v1n de d.rie tot heden toe uitse,
1

;~:. 1:.·!,ru: ::

bnobte lan,spelen
van The Band,
rub nteuw.s ondff de IOn el2ffll].Jk.
op een twHt1l nummers na van de
tomNlde elpee: Baby Don't You Do
lt, een 1.eer opaewtte rocker met
Levon. Helm ln de 'lead~vo1ce'. en be&
YriJ m1"Ate You Slid You Want Mr,
dat aUMD cte op de 4e elpee w~I

unwtxi,e Vin Morrison atlste.

Maar om dtl (II of nlet) nleuwe 1in1
het niet 101eer. Wat ee.n en lffller 1.0
aantreth.liJk mukle, was de perfectt

::',:!,~~~ u~!:7~

Overvaller meldt
zich, maar platzak

1.0ETElUIEER  De 24jarige K. W.
K. uh NieuwLekterl1nd~ die op 27
meJ etn ovuvaJ pleeJde op een blJ·
k1ntoor van de RaJNtiRnbank In 7..oe
tenneer, hH:h :zlch ,em!ld biJ de
ArnhemM: poliUe. De min WII me.t de.
bwt  twaall\iuittnd 1Uldffl  nur
Oultliand paaan. Er ls gun cent
rneer van O\~r. K. tel teaen ffl:! pc>litle
dat blj In MUndlen ti boroofd.

ultvoenn, (mo,ehjt doordat The
Band op de pl11t welnls utnu ze,
bnllltt) en de e,e.n perfecte 1mblence
(op,ewekt publiet, de Joogcn, ulf
hid~
tt WI In) waarin aJ cl.le
overbn:ende oummers werdeo ultce een IOOr't ultgebreide Hammond nar
v::r
:ae~
"""· St•.. Frfah~ Cripple Crook, l we.rden beoul ln bet ult,ebrelde aollt·
Shall Bt Relea..i, 'Cro54 the Great Usche intro 011 Je,nfma Surrender.
Divide, Jemim Surrender en  de Het wa, ( wa.t valt er T"erde.r 001 te
l!er9le v1D de twee ioetUten  Rag

;.;o::i·T~,ff.'°,J;.T;:i:t~~mH~ 2e
Ma.ma Ra.1 met Helm

Oit numrner bevat
14 pagina's

hel ,ebffl biJ het pub1iet in de
.smut. Oot Toos OnderdenwiJnpard

Op

de mando

ir:rs:tnc

!tne

:rnlvo~d~l~=I ~e°.,eert~~

ben en de ooovertrof.lenvett11 slice• rechtv11rd1Jt: lut de Jee.rtncbten
u, bls,tnde R,ct Danto op de dubbel· nn de la,ere ac:holea de ceschledenl1
JeSlttken. viooL
van de tranteove.rtcopendf:, lat« tot

Er mantee:rde 1Uem111

nlets aan, v10

de rnale m~erpe
'hannonles' tot
en met ck virb.lose bprlolen nn
Guth HudJOn op zijn L:lwreyorge.l,

milJonair

bevonlenk

Edi.Ion mur in

de c:romme1 ll.oppe.n. De on~eer ..
UJkvorml,e

zo """'·

Band,eschlederns ls wel

June 6, 1971
Rotterdam, The Netherlands
De Doelen
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De Doelen, Rotterdam: S Juni

1(00 uur: The Barut.

The Shape I'm In
Time To Kill
The Weight
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Strawberry Wine
Rockin' Chair
Look Out Cleveland
I Shall Be Released
Stage Fright
Up On Cripple Creek
The W. S. Walcott Medicine Show
We Can Talk
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across the Great Divide
Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Slippin' And Slidin'
This Wheel's On Fire

Notes:
Audience audio recording.

Publiek werd niet gefopt.
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The Band staat
ongenaakhaar aan top

Richard J\1anuel

door PETER DE VRIES

ROTTERDAM, 7 juni
naier houterlg school !elder Rob
Mogelijk geinspireerd door bic Robertson met ztjn gltaar
Feijenoords landskampioen vanult de heup razendknappe.
schap, voltrok gisteravond f
de Amerikaanse gr~ep The
De liJvlge, dlkbebaa.rde Garth
Band tegen etenstijd een Hudson vormde tetlerluk en fi.
muzikaal vernietigend von &uurlijk een hoofdsluk apart.
nis over de nationale en Centraal 1 de groep opgesleld,

I :~~f{;;'/:!~n:f~:~n~oor deze

internationale

popconcur

I

wricmelde hiJ vanutt

rentie in een uitverkochte ~~~
Doclen.

lUee.rdan ujdens de twee Am
sterdamse concerten, zaterdag,
avond, kwamen de nu at mce.r
dan tien jaar samenspelende
oude rotten In een kletne 120 mi
nuten helemaal los met onwaar
sch.ijnlijk pertecte en melodleuze
countryrockmuz.iek.
Het optreden van de vij! zeee
aarctse mUZiekmannelJCS (Robbie
Robertson, gltaar. Levon Helm,
drums en mandoUne, Garth Hud
son, orge1, accordeon en sax, Rick
Danko bas en viool en Richard
Manuel, piano en drums.) verllep
tot In de kteteste details (tlcbt en
akoestiek) gesmeerd maar ver,
:r.eUd.e geen moment Sn de gepo
lljsle westcoastshow A la The
Beac:h Boys.
De rauw snijdencle klaa.::.
zangen van mt t name Richard
Manuel en de fanatiek d.rum
me,nde: Levon Helin leverden
daarvoor htt h<ste bew · . Bijna

:i:~~;

:~~~n

ziJn

aan

k:~rv~~

ongehoorde, wonderllJk tasctne
rende rl.cdets tussen onder en
boven de groepsmelodifft\ in.
Eenmaal relkte hij. zeer bedaard
In een hoek staand. een authen
Ucke accordeonpartU aan en vul
de met een mlni..saxofoon een
slotrll In.
De al even klagend t.lngende
Rick Danko, z.eer eigenzfnnlg
opererend op een treuoae bas
gttaar met tubaklank, "leverde
met .. Don't do it" een prlmeur
van hun volgende, vlerde Ip .....
Dil onshowac.hUge optreden
waarln hun studiomuzfek vol
maakt levend werd opgeleverd
ontkelende na etloo_p onstuimJge
staande ovatles. Tegen hun ge
woonte tn gar The Band tot drie
maal toe een toegifL Burten ko
mend vlel het gtheel bevredlgde
Doetenpubltek midden in de
net op aan, komende Feijenoord
meute. Op weg naar hct. stadhui1
voor een nleuwe
muzika1e
serenade.

Donderdag

17

Juni

BljlaJIO L<eu~'ard«Courant 12 Junl1971
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ROBBIE ROBERTSON VAN THE BAND:

interview met robbie robertson (the band):

als je muziek
maakt, doe je dat
om iemand iets
te laten voele~

Geld hebben
•
we niet
meer nodig
(V•n onu ,howredaclie)
OEN HAAG  The Band II na eee reis door Europa, balolen met
eee optreden in Schevenlncen,al weer nur Amcrika kruf. Op de
nlreep hebben we echter nor eee praatje kunnen ntaken met KObble
Robertson,die een ,·oorname rol 1peelt in deu al lien JHr batunde
popgroep.
The Band bestaat uit de Canadeun Robbie KoberUOn, leadaltaar en
ung, Kick Danko, baqltaar en ung, Rlrhard Hudson, orsrel, piano,
111xofoon, eeecrdeon, en de Amerlk.aan Levon He.Im, drunu, mando·
line en tang,
Band hftrt tt"t Ronnie Hawkins
beaeleld, daama ala The Hawlu en
•Ind• drie jnr onder de teaenwoor·
dip naant 1eprohffrd erkenninl tt
etnden, Die erkennlnJ ii in 19158 p
tomen Ind de eente L.P . .,M.wk
fromBt,Pink'".
In 'J1w Band, die al, een rock and

~

~fift:bb:C~~
w!n ':'m~:
me rol HiJ .chrijft bijna all• num·

televilie en noem maar op".
Word je ook door polltlek pTnapl
reerd? •
(pdeddeffd): ,.Pollt'9k t'fl mu•
:r.ielt hebben volcena mU nleta met
elk.ur te m.ak.m: Het ii aaot je ci
troen mg me.Lit mentl,. Wat :r.ouden
wlJ bij\'OOrbeeld over de oorlo1 in
Vie:tnam moeten malten? Je lffSt er
da1eliJka over in de ltn.nt, je boort
bet op de ndio en J• :r.let het op de
tclevisle:. Moet er dan ook noil een
ni:r:: ..~ '
•••
Wat betekent ee.n opt.teden voor jul·
lie?
R.R.: .,Dat betekentera: veel voor ons.
Voornamelljk hallo t.e1en het pu
bllek ~uen. Daarom dJn ••e nu
hler In Europa. Voor 1eld hoeven we
nlet me.er op te treden. Dur hebben
R.R.

Binnenkort prem

van Kralingenfilii
(Vu

on:r.e t•redacUe)

RO'ITERDAi\J. 

1 J111l athukelijk
waarmee in Berlijn mome:nteel aan
de atwe:rltlnr van kopleia wordt s•
werkt. 1ut In Ro1tudam, Utrecht.
Oeo 11111 e:n Amaterda.m de flint
.,Stamplnr
Ground", die 11 1emukt
1 d:e
van het Holland Popfeatlnl in pre
at::;:d\~:
mle.re.
me lndn.1k e:n hlJ bl!Jlrt :ucht te
Groepen. die er In voli:orde van op
pr'aten. ..Oat weet i.lt n1et ereee". ant
ltorn.tt in ,'OOrltomen Z.On: Santana.
Al Stewart. Canned Heat. Qulnte1
~f:a:Y;~~pe~:ntte:°U:n~
~
1ena, Jefiert0n Airplane, lt'a a
~~~rleij:ir
pleldellJltverde:r1e1aan"'.
BeautiluU Day, Pink Floyd. Country
Hoe kwam Ie met Ronrue H1wltlns Met Ho eoncer1 in de States kunnen Jot: Macdonald, dr. Jnhn the Nllbt·
we
vuk
meer
verdlenen
elm
met.
al
In cont.Mll f
tripper, lhe Byrds. Family, T. Rex,
R.R.: ,,Toen lit 15 '111"U IChreel lk 2 die eoncerten bkr in Europa',
the }'lock en de Soft. llachlne.
10np voor hem. We zijn vrlmde:n Ru.im 10 jur met. elkur in een 'The Byrd.I &ijn er op het laat.ste
1eworden. lk: betcbouwde bet ala bind ,pelen I.I t.oeh wel unJek.
01enbllk no1 l~ckomen, vooral op
Mn aeweldt,e eer om aamen met R.R.: ,.Dat I.I pas zo ala Je er oVtt
hem IA apelen en d.at 1a me 1U1 een int nadenken. Wij hebbe:n er noolt undrin&en van George Knap. ,·oor
van de Slichtln1 Holland Pop
tlJdJe ook: 1elukt. Later zijn ~ ande tan 1edacht. dat we al w lanJ met &ltter
fe:t1lval, die biJ de film heeft 1t1dvi·
elkuroptrokken,tot we het Juen•.
ren erblJ Jekomen".
Wat voor muzlek:mukten Jullle met Het 11 bekend dat Je nocaJ 1etrrl ,eerd.
Ronnie Hawkins'!';
ualtt ala de menten de muzle:k Re&iueur Juon Pohland vertelde In
R.R.: ,.Rock and roll !.fur het ldonk teerd
van The: Band een bepaald 11empeJ resu.urant de Plasmoh!n aan de Kra·
llnpe Plu., wur ook vorla jur de
i~':11t:1ar"!ffn~:~Y;;e:0:1~"~po·
tNtlvalor1anllltle resldeen:!e: ..Hoe
edeb1
Jullle hadden bet in die bePDperio mui.lU ab .,l'OU.Dtryrork'" wordt Joed The Byrd,, ook wuen, op de film
de nlet er1 1emaltkeJijk.
wd bet ont:r.ettend moe!UJk: om er
R.R.: .)let wu eee hard en rauw p_ltarakterbeerd.
een redelljk aiukje ult te halen.. 1k
beltaan. We be:bbcn er wit door le
heh er &rijte baren v1n ,Uresen..
labtt~e~t.w~ ~
ren IIPdtn.
mur terulottt hadden we dan een
JuUJe zijn ttn tijdJe de be:1eWdlnp,
atuk;levan 3 mlnuten."
croep van Bob Dylan seweett.. Hoe
film duwt 110 mlnuten. die voor
W.rt!ft
de reactlts op je ttrate eee moonl~t ballad.I" ,emaU.t en Bo De
Dldley maakte hudere compo1Jtlee. 80 pct. uit muziek bellta,n, waarvan
ctnen met hem?
dan weer onaeveer de helft beltut
M.ur In belde 1evallm la het rock ult
podiumbeelden. JNOn Pohland
:~.heir:
•nd rollmut.le.k en het la om.In dan
weer allea onder te brensen In ve:r vertelde nog dat met de:r.e Ulm la
'"treefd ,.een !uropee. antwoord te
.tehlllende vakJea"'.
~lal~~~~kt!;~~~~at~
1even"op de Wood1tockfllm.
den preste:ren.
Bij de otncii!le pNfflllre In Rotter
dam probeen men noa enkele croe
IVITTE PT.AA'l'
te krijpn.. WunchUnllJk i.. dat
Hoe waren Jullie e:rvuinJm op bet pen
de Pink noyd overkomen en dat F'll·
,.lJttlt White Wonder"venchee.n a4 Woodatock·fmivalT
bootlet. Wat vlnd je daa"an ?
R.R. : ,.Spelen op t..Uvlll vind 1k
R.R.: ..EI,enllJk we! Jammer, omdat een vriJ onper,oonlJJke suit. Er ii
•Mi 1e.dlreeuw en de menRO horen
vaak nlet Joed wat Je .. n 't doen
die ltlinkt Vffl beter".
bent. Toch vond ik Woodatork een
Wat vind Je in 't a\,emeen van onvergetelijke erva.rinc. Er wu ten
bootlep (wltteplaten) T
afttr van m1rie".
RR.: .,'t LI nle:t eerlijk voor het pu·
1Pf:C!lden ln 1969 met Bob
bhek.Je wekt verv.•achtlnae:nen die Jullle
Dylan op het Wl&ht·feltlv1l.Hoe wu
dat?
(Van onn rtv•redact.le)
1ltdtt. En er ataat vaak werk op R.R. : ,.Ik waa er nlet van ondcr de
dat de 1roepen :r.elt niet wlllen ult· lndnik. ledereen wu e:r en wlj wa 1i1LVERSUM.
ren er ook. Er wu ,een macle wbrt,n1e:n, omdat ze he:t nlet &oed 1e all
De VPRO bl'fl>Jt vanavond op Ne
bij Woodltock".
derland l om 20.50 uur een docu.·
J~:!~rljun van arunmoroon Denlr:en jullie er .otn1 niet over om mentaire
onder de Utel ,.China op
op 1e bouden met concerte:n?
eerste 1e:r.kht". Orie medewft'
van de bottt ls R.R.: ,,J1. we be1innen daar lteeda het
kers nn de VPRO. Roelof KJers.
ook te hooc. Aile prijun zUn te meer over na te denken. Jut ,even Hans van Gende~ en Jap Rap, kte
booc. Je btt .. lt voor allea tt VMI, van concerten wordt steeds mocllU·
1en korta:eleden een vi.tum voor een
nle:t. alleen voor pbten. De platen
bezoek u.n de Chinese Vol.ltattw

men en hedt een belan1r1Jk aandeel
in 1etullatechnl1Che aan1ele1e:nbe
don.

~e~f b~t i, ':~~! !~~'~j.
~Ct ~~Mlv~!~~tu: •.

f!r:

h!~':~'

re:.~":!

nt~:

:!\r ~:mm::~:: ii

G::d:

::i :w•ft!t

:i.-4~4,~a~ ~u;~~ri

!!iek1~:":~k=.1

1t:i:,e~
e~~"~!

WOODSTOCK

:e ~~::t:~t ;=.,!fe

=

e1!

Chinafilm van

VPRO

vanavond op

~~:t!~ii~1~~~ Cr.t~i~a:

t. v.

;:J

flt':0 j~~ ~.~!

~~f:~~n ~~:n:1d ~:~;

vtel menaen venlle:neo te veel.
U:aar wat la het altern•Uef? De weet
Ml nlet. Oat la onu uak ook nlet.
rock
Hoe lcom je aan de, laten we het noe
lMD lNplratie,voor de num1Mr11,die
k Khrijn f
R.R. (lacbU: .,Van de melkbotr, van
.U. wet ik boor en zie op de radio,

ttel,

:M.~~ii!:';'n'!.een stelletJe

'n

=..~~

::~::~
~e!°:bl,.!~
op vliereklen. wae:hten op

vU.1·
tulJ"en, die uren ,ertnain, bebben,
koftera In· en uhpakken, alapen ln
hotels, joumall1ten en fotornren,
die ateeda maar om je heen zwe:rven.
We probe.ren on• zell te bl!J\•en en
al• we dat kunnen berelken door
minder of helemaal nlel meer op t.e
treden, dan J.l.lllen we dat doen.
Mur een definllieve beel.lminl daar,.
OYtr hebben we nos nlet ,enomen".

·

nilly Mt

Op H Junl of op
van de anelbeld

fee1tclljk

De tilmopbrenpt I
naar de aroepen, dt.
en vaor 20 pd. n
Holland Popfe1tlval
tort van t ton met
dekken. Voorlop!g
kocht aan Dultalan
ZuldAlrlka, waar
wordt u1t.cebrachl
.,AfbankellJk ,·an
,,Stampln1 Ground.,
lleden heeft. komt I
rvuJatie. Een :r:Nta.
men voorloplJ a1
.,.llaar"'. 1ldw tlln
be.rt Wlj1muller" el
we aeliJk ove:r tot

~i!:O!::=~
hele zome.r de bim
ln

Vanavon
werehltel
voor de
(Van onze

RILVERSUM ;
aantal landen u.l
uur Jani een rec.h
firo1ramrna op de
J~~d
tot enderwerp. NC
rechutreeklen In Jc:
land 2 van 111.50 ~
Bouwman zorst ~
Het proaramma ho
het 21i•rli: beltall
het Jdnderlonda vai
De delen worden
bouw In New Yo
door Danny Ka7e. J
bet Nederlandae «Iii

h:fttte~t :!J

(ADVER'I

Kant en
kunsthars

t~.~

=me:'n~i:0=:'en~~
lecenbeld, opn.amcn te maken In de
wereldst.ldKanton en op ,het platte•
lend In d• bullrl ervan. De reportage
werd 20 minuten lanftr din ef:l'lt
het plan wu. Al, 1evol1 d•arvan
vttValt vanavond hN prorramml
.,Cl!rlte Jur", dat om 2lJ5 uur zau
bednnen. .,Dud en nleuw van alleti
wat"' be:llnt nu om kwart voor lien .

WE KDMEN HIER
ZEKER TERUG

Riek Danko UI de beui,1t en
ecn van de dr1e voonanaers \'In
The Band. Venter spttlt hij o.m.
vlool en trombone.Hij werd ge
boTen in Simcoe. jn hei. Canadt'
lf:' Ont,uio en hij herinnert 21ch
dater in dat stadje, tocn hlj nos
hNet klei.n wu, een hele ftmllie
wt Holland kwam wonu, die
er tentond een uita~e
ba.k

keriJ

h<,p

met

.l>ffri.k brood

en pri.ma putijen'.

Danko: ..ean.da 11t 1/0I nwt unrnl·
,(nnit,pn u;t alltrlel landffi. 1:r W bU
Ofll: ID de buurt ffO ""i40 ~.
nlet~t000ln'lll"Onelrld.ie1nll
,·el"lebiUe:ode~
zua
In u de~. Ze kwamenov1 vMI•
dun: ~. BoedaJ)elt. en lei:kfe
&rvep had tijn eleaa dub op tt.f6.
\Tana( mljn h,'Ulfde tot m1Jn veer
liende heb iklnaldltelllblp
·~
Ik b.d 
a~t
In

~~t~~tt':!
°*

dubL en
op bruDol-. we Nd·
rltfl•ltJ;dfMSt.ffl.
Lii .t~Hawb,~

overal 111 Arilu In dat ~rt kif'·
ne nacbtclub91e.owld. We hf!bbrn
•lllJd 11oor ffn publle::lr: IHLIIJI (11t
wal 1ll!Jd hl'INt\ var!N'dt van 15
11.•t &Cl JH.. Ook nu I• ooe publlek
heel •ndel"I, vffl 1emenl(ler 11111
leeftljd dan dat \'ID de dOOl"lfleP
rock·lf'Of!'P. Op onte eot1~n zle l•
nooit J::wis van benedea de U, tnalr

we:l11tttouc1tten.

b:"z!" =~·~~,/~~n.;

dulls kw.mm dJ4l1l'ftl, boerffl. OP
lieblen., bt111ihNo, ... , ooa de po
l•Uf. 'l'\m@Q CW Hta door praauotn
•llljdml"t.die.llt•
..
rrwt. b}Jm. allffl!HI bt¥ntad.
Htl
_... 1 tea b.arde tUd. maar omdet
Ml IO le\di: ,..., ~te ja dat toffl

e:11enlijltMt"tm.'"

u"".,.

vn-

Kvaje kl•
Ol'•r ~t
k'Ml ~
jvllf., EUTOput U>IV'ltH
11, 'fl tw.1Ut1'
o.nko: •.F.r i. u\uuNijkeen froot
,·el'ldlU tuut!t\ toen. torn we met
Dylan optndeo, en nu. Toen wulr:·
ten  1POOr een anchr. nu doeri '""
wai  zelt wmen.1ndertlJrd rden
we overat waa.r  Jtw11Dft!,, ol bet
nu Louden. Pa.rfjt at N Yorlt wu.
ul~
e:n ..~u,i;"d. nu
bebbeTlweNOvrtjl'(>edtklol.lmee
.ebtff.
NK, ffif't. lls ~ntffl

LondM, P•rlJ•, RoW>Nlam o<,lt tit1.
nuiar 11oonl Kooenbaa,n.
In Kopenha,Pr1 rdf'n
,i;e ont
n10tte:n lOllil Ollfl normal ,Ileen m
Lou!1laria 11:0eurt. Wit een 1ewetdia
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June 22, 1971
Columbia, Maryland
Merriweather Post Pavillion
THi: SUN, BALTIMORE, THURSDAY MORNINr., JUNE Zt 1971

OUAUA#E HIGHWA t 11. ff
TCHGHT ONl. Y 8:30

*****************

THE BAND!

*****************
SEA'JS.PAW.UON lG,.M9 P.M.
MIO AU. HOOtiCHIU).KO..,
tUZl!I & AU SEARS STOIIES.
OfflCES SAYINGS IANIC ~ IIAI.TO.

INFOIM\TION: 7302424
WED. ONLY8. B. KING

FRl.~T.·SUN.·BACHARACH

Roclt Review

The Band's Members Play

Musical Chairs After Tunes
., ,wa1 D. Dn.TI

The Band 11 a ll'OIJP of five · 1 arrived a lttlle late 1t the
muslct1111 who look like ten Merriweather Post Pavilion In
and play II one.
Columbia, where the BIIICI
The bandsmen are Robbie was playln1 Tuesday nlcht,
Robertlon, ,ulllr; Rick Dan just tn time to hear them 1et
ko, bua; Rlchlrd Manuel, into "Strawberry Wine," 1
piano Garth Hudson, or1an Robertaon·Helm collaboration.
and Levon Helm, druma. But All of the mernben of he
almoet all ol them double on Band 1ln1, but lllOlt of the
eome other Instrument, or vocal chorea aeem to fall on
aometlmes more thin one drummer Helm who Ila a
(Hudson, for INIIIIC:e, alJo good rough blues 1olc:t and an
plays accordion llld a horn ability to project It, and keep
that lookl like 1 ,tunted mem lime 1imultaneoualy.
ber of the auophone family)
"Staie Frlpt," from the
and alter almost every tune, Band album of the came Ulle,
a aame ol muaie1l chairs be· followed, 11'\th Manuel con
1ins.
stantly 1Uppln1 In proddln1,
But that 11 lnctdntal. What puc.klsh chords from the
count., Is the mualc, and the piano, and then "Cripple
B I n d '• v1rietycountry· Creek," 1 Bluearus tune.
t1n1ed rock 1nd rollII very Hudson. who had been pl1yin1
1ood. (Their 10und and must accordion, here took over the
cal approach are similar to piano, displacing Manuel (who
those of Janis Joplln'a last presumably moved over to or
bandor maybe It's the other
1an, although I'm not aure.)
way around.)
At any rate, on "The Shape
THI IVIMIMQ STAI. W.......... D. C., .....,, hi,

l'ni In," • 1ood. atron, rock
and roll tune, Manuel wu
back in his accuatomtd t1l1Ct,
this time on electric pllno.
"The Night They Tore Old
Dixie Down," was Helm'• vo
cal 11aln.
After a country tune
1tral1ht out of Nuhvllle, ffud.
10n began an incomprehen
1ible or1an puap
!bit
proved to be undecipherable
due to an un,odly feedback
from the ampliflen. He w!Jely
abandoned It. the Bud did
their final number and wm
off the 1t11e.
The crowd broqht them
back for one rouain& encore,
which WU the hip point of
the concert and by 10.30, the
Band were on their
to the
airport. lon1 before many ol
the 7.700 pair fans (these
seemed to be at least twice u
many in attendance) managed
~Juve I.!!!_ pavilion grounds.:...

"'Y

H:"'1

Top
Tunes
By MIKE OIElMAH
On MC JI, ISIO, tbe folio•·
Ing _....
,q,pund·ia Casb
box JMPZine (a wetlymiw
cal lnde paper r.

"stace ~"

·

the BlDd 

Capllal SW415: ID haughty
and home.spa majeety the
third Band aJ:wn DOW floats
within
el. bands and
· ears. Clole yaur eyes and
you're bllct 1IO rears In dear
Colorado wltll a bunch of dusty
cowboys alttirc arow,d the
campfire after a day of co•·
JlWlfflUII. Ti, "Ali La Glory"
aad aee If It .toesn'l happen.
Or the joDy "Jlllt Another
WhbtJe Stop" with Ila chang
ing rhythms. Or the DyJ.an.
tinged "Strawberry Wine. The
mind fairly bosJes at the mu
siclansbip and composing abil·
iU~ of 41,e group. Thill is an
album of hl'.::redl,le beauty
and warmth."
'lbal was a year ago and the.
Band's klllg41w.aitedfourth af.
bum atill hasn't been released.
At a recent concert 1t Merri·
weather Post Pavilion, the
Band didn't Include any new
material, Dlllda to the disr_H1.
of the a,._
(a.JtboUlb il
:;~ dotrlld 4om tbe con

ranee

1be Band's flntt11oalbums
were "Music F.rom Bi.I Pink.''

wbicb Included "The Weight"
•!)'! "Tbe Bmd." Both com·
bined IIM,lr lrigiDal country
80Ulld with llod old rock and
roll.
Canada Is Ille birthplace ~
four m«nbers of the group:
Robbie Robertson. R1ct Dan
to, Guth Budlan and Ric.bard
Manuel. Tiii! fiftb, Ltvoo
Belm, la bun Arkansas.
1be Band, tocetber over 10
years, toured die Canadian
north as Ronnie Hawtlns'
backup group, the Hawks, be
fore coming acroes the border
to the U.S.

e. 11<>_.JIO...._,

THE IAND

Ult 1o n,ht an.lll<kDonb, Ganh
MaoelllandLitfonHclnr.

''We started out doing a fan
taslic emOllDt Iii traveling iD
Canada and the South," says
Robertaon. "We played six or
seven ~
a wes for maybe
five or six rears. ~ally,••
never sl4pped."
All the arduous roadwork
they did in this country bad its
benelits. "It wJ.S better driv
la& all those ruads and playing
all lllose joint. than just walk
iDC from a hotel OD 42nd St. in
N.Y. to agigon48tbst.every
Digbt," Robertson says.
"It wa.s good for our lyrics,
ingthings on the roadsides,
seei..ng town names, sip.,,
names of people, trees with
funny names. And people real
Jy come to bear you play
not just little tida, bit every·
body. They're brought ap OD
..,.i blues."
• · Ill Ul&5, Bob Dylan asked the
Band to bad: him and their
gr u e 11 n g schedule slowed
down. "Meelinc Bob meant we
didn't have to play tboee joints
any more to sloly alive," Bob
ertson says.

Ilk...,.
..

When ·the gro1')'s associa
tiQII with Dylan ended tbey
dedded to strike out
their
own. The Band's music deals
with America. Not polilically,
but rather witb the land and
its people.
µte "Old Jawbone" who
says, "rm a thief and I dig
It," the ~y
In "When
You Awake," the 17eatber
worn s a i Io r In "Roe.kin'
Chair," and "Tiie Unfaithful
Servant"wbo'sfiredformess
ing around with the lady of the

on

house·

The pictures the Band palnts · ·

are vivid, like the opening

lines to ''Across Ole Great Di·
. vlde":
"Standing B7 Your
Window In pain, pistol m band.
I beg you Molly, airl, under·
stand your man, the best you
can."
One can only hope that the
· Band or their record company,
Capitol, or whoever is re,;pon
sible (or the delay in the re
lease of their new albam, le$S
lit to release It as IOOll u
humanly possible.

June 26, 1971
St. Paul, Minnesota
Midway Stadium
Open Air Celebration
INCONCRT

THE
BAND
5'fOAlGUEST SJ.US
JOHN SEBASTIAN
DELANEY, BONNIE
BUTTERFIELD :'..':
CROW
.
MUDDY WATERS

24,000 gather for rock fest
:...::::.

...

__

:n°••• •'', ,. t•. "' '" ,~1,

··
·

SATlJlDAY.· JUNE 2'

_,

HSU.. a,SI fQI

(

lh1t1<lltUffl1tM.__
_......

Garth with Delaney and Bonnie Bramlett

•OUIE •OUITSON

~fr

_

llf"4nt·,
90NN1t

M~Stw .......

ttlebr11kMI drew 24MO rod1 ,.,., to ~ddw1y SuwtklM In 5L PHI S.1urd11,

Open air• pop festival proves big hit
Rtfll'wed by
0000 LAMl(RTON

On piper, lhe Optn Air

Cfltbrt1Jon WII I pop
mul&c fan's drttm, the
chine• 10 hffr IUC wtll·
known 1rou.. bltk to
back, 11 non·rtpoff (rN·
IOnlbk) prku

In 1c:tut1lhy, Sltuntly'a
fts11v11 II SL P1ul'1 Mid·
way Stadium wu • are•t
1...cces1.An e,Um1ted 24,·
000 )'Oll"I people paid $6
11 he1d to litten to Mud·
4)' W11trs,Crow, the But·
ttrlttkf BIUN Binet t)e.
llney ind Bonnif, John
~Miln, tnd The Band

There wee n11ny 1a
pect1 rA the utnv,1,1n:t11
whkh made It I pleaant
esperienee for 111 eee
ctrned: Ample food f1clll·
tlel induclln1 he1hh food
Ind YOt'ltl Yffldort, In
adeq!Jlt.e: rntdlail ,uu, ...
uttllent 1ta1e and ,ound
IYII~. lll'ffl~
Wtllh•
tr, 1nd 1n ,ml.Ible ind co

~ra1lve 1ud.enc:c

iaa~~°:fI~~,=!;

evtnlf woutd be In order.
f 1rrfved just In tJme to
'tar Crow rock 1hrou,.h
mO!II of the hll.t they ltt

....

knCM'fl for, but f0tind their
MW m.llfflal lO ~ Wtak

...

The P • v I Butterlttkl
Bluu Band 11 OM of the
piOr'leer 1roup1 In the
blUN
But there were

nc~

::,h~~nl!1;'',.:

ml&tlt 11111 be on top of

:~neti"t'1m::ru..r.I

Br~

fine form 1nd hlt horn·
l>lowtnc lklf:mtn • d d e d
sllck lmprovlN1lon1 whttl
aJvtn the chlnce.
Oetlney ud Bonnie
we r e a dlsappointmtnt.
'J"M1r two openina num·
btrt. ..Oul on the Optn
R01d" 1nd "Ak>netot1t1h·
er." brouah1 tht crowd to
111 fttt (at 1ht ,un (ln1I·

•

NJ)'•KOilll, )'fl lotllfy rf,
Iecuve pttfonnln1 11ylf
I.et It suftk.e to NY thal
tM' l')I the WWtl'IN'fl OVI•
cit.in by fir f1rlddf:ltl'\'NI

JI)

TU£ M1NHtAN)US STAR

• 58

ly broke 1hrou1h the
clol.'d.t), but 1lttr thlt
po4tntlllly tll,ht 1rnnae
men1.1 drifltd Into 1im·
lea }a.mmlna, whh lest
thin utb:factory retul11
Thm Cltne John Stba1·
tbn. PIKet toukl be wril·
ten about htt folby ind

6Y thft llffll The O.nd
nme on. 1t w11 abolu 9
o'cloc.k •nd (lo QUOltHal·
It)' Hill) the f1n1 ~1'11
btgmnln• 10 I ea v t the
ttadlum, wr,ry from lb:
ltnlna 10 IJ.l"'ffll houra of
musk:.
But The Band hilted
uodua •Ith "Tht Shlr,e
I'm In" • n d conhnued
w,ch • 1tt. of rock Ina
lunts lhlt ttnt thl crowd
happily tm IU WI)'

DOOU LA\tH.HOl'I • • ·
tM'!tt ......
UttL•hff•
•1111
M,...,._.

*'

~ f'. . . . . ,

, ·

J

'

June 30, 1971
New York, New York
Wollman Skating Rink Theater, Central Park
Schaefer Music Festival
Also on the bill:
SCHEDULE

JUNE

Happy & Artie Traum

Thursday, June 24, 7:00 & 9:30 P.M.
Nancy Wiison/Thad JonesMel Lewis Orchestra
(Raindate: Friday, June 25, 7:00 & 9:30 P.M.)
Monday, June 28, 7:00 & 9:30 P.M.
Buddy Rlch/ChHe
(Ralndate: Tuesday, June 29, 7:00 & 9:30 P.M.)
Wednesday, June 30, 7:00 & 9:30 P.M.
The Band/Happy & Artie Traum
(Raindate Thursday, July 1, 7:00 & 9:30 P.M.)

..~~ ·:i·~. ={.·n. =,:,ii11!l
,:, .
t:ttie Sdiaefer
c?Ausic'Festival
in Central~
8peoiq'Nipt!

JULY

Friday, July 2, 8:00 P.M.
"T.V. SpecialSurprise Guests"
(Rain or shineno refunds)
Saturday, July 3, 8:00 P.M.
"T.V. SpecialSurprise Guests"
(Rain or shineno refunds)

Thursday,June 24, at 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Nancy Wison~ JonesMel Lewis Orch./
~e Ellington& Orth. .

Monday, June 28, 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Buddy Rich/Cima
Wednesday, June 30, 7:00 & 9:30 p.m
11 Tiie Bandfllallpy &Artie Traum , ::: •
Friday & Saturday, July 2 & 3, 8:00 pm
TY. Special$uJlriSe 6lests
Wednesday, July 7, 7:00 & 9:30 p.m
Monp Santamaria/Helbie Mam/Roy Ayers

Seats •LOOS2.00

Wo8iniui 8bt.m, Rmlr. 11.t.

• 6'h A....,. A Hl.b SU.

.u

,.....,.n .... ,:.~,J..."":";::'..=o,t1
,,.,._~,.1

.:.:t~=~=""=-.

·· ·

whell)'Oll'tt~_....._one

The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Time To Kill
The Weight
I Shall Be Released
Stage Fright
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across the Great Divide
Unfaithful Servant
Up On Cripple Creek
Loving You Is Sweeter than Ever
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
The Shape I'm In
Don't Do It

JULY 17, 1971,

BAND

Central Park, New Yorlc
The Band is greaL The Capitol
Records group demonstrated its
"greatness" at the early show in
Central Park. on June 30.
Garth Hudson displayed amaz
ing digital dexterity and taste on
both the organ and piano key
boards. Levon Helm (drums), Rich
ard Manuel (keyboards), and Rick
Danko (bass), besides being excel
lent musicians, blended their voices
beautifully all evening and espe
cially on Bob Dylan's "I Shall Be
Released." As the group went from
one of lead guitarist Robbie Rob
ertson's songs to another, it be
came apparent that they cannot
be looked upon separately, for to
gether they are The Band.
JAN FLATO

-The Weight
Rag Mama Rag
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Time to Kill
Stage Fright
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across the Great Divide
Unfaithful Servant
Up On Cripple Creek
The Shape I'm In
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
I Shall Be Released
Don't Do It

Notes:
2 shows.
Audience audio recordings of both shows.

IILLaOARD

Photos by Ed Wolpov

August 21, 1971
Toronto, Ontario
Borough of York Stadium
Beggars’ Banquet
BEGGARS BANQUET 
The third oneday show in
Toronto's Borough of York
stadium is set for next Satur
day. Talent: THE BAND, Sha
Na
Na,
Seatrair.,
Lee
Michaels, Edgar Winter, and
Sundance. Time: 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. Price: $4 in advance,

~.50 at the gate. Address for
tickets: Cymba Productions,
P.O. Box 156, Station 'L',
Toronto.

The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
Time To Kill
The Weight
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Stage Fright
I Shall Be Released
Up On Cripple Creek
Look Out Cleveland
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across The Great Divide
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
Chest Fever

Notes:
Audience audio recording.

!Wi
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September 4, 1971
Trenton, New Jersey
State Fairgrounds

......

Also on the bill:
The John Hall Trio

_

.
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~::'The Band' Draws

f 8,000 F'or 'Concert
.., J~

N. J. State Fairgrou
1400 Nottingha")
Hamilton..1 ownship,
Information, 60958

!

Silli"DAY TlllF.S ADVERTISER.
'!'RENTON, N. J., AUGUST 29. !971

I The Band Won't I.
I

I Play On

Until
I Next Saturday

•"l'lle Band'' will aet play ••
today.
Promoters et tile reek
erpaizatioa's encert . wllicll
llad lteell scllecl.W for tllis
e.eamc a& die State Fair·
groucls Ila~ t• ,...,.
tile
C8lleert util IIHt Satmuy.
Tiie faiqroucls is ia tut·
area el lbmiltn
tewuliip
wlaere Mayer BayaeN L
Dwier declared u emergaey
esists.
Tile Sept. 4 COIKffl will
begia at 8 p.m. ia tlle fair·
&roods maia paadstaad.

N.J. STATE FAIR GROUNDS, TRENTON, N,J,
Suncloy, Av9. 29, I P.M.
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prese11te,I bv IVeMr b/•sic Production,

I

E. GO()DMAN There was dancing in the
·
3talf Writer
·
stands, Ion( bursts of ap j
Bein
t lie kind plause aft•r •ach number.
I
·, . g young mus
But s11ddenlyit was ever, ·
of• ~
feeling: Think of
"Th• Band" left the stage I
tbe 8,000 or so persons :....
;.;_Olit·. oi them in ihe teens or after wh&t might optimistical
fl&rly . .20s who went to the I~ have been docked at an
Tr&!ltm State Fairgrounds hour's performance.

609...SIMIOS

Ticlr:ets Avoilobl• ot CINRUSS, 730 Hamihon St., Allentown, Po.  or
Mail To: IAND CONCERT, lox 669, Trenton 08604
No Cl.lfl pi.He,Cflt<:ks PIYlble lo Wtbff Music ProdUCtlOM.
E.nclost sl1mped Mlt..cklrtntd envelope.
DIRECTIONS: From Allentownerea fake 71 Eatt lo RI. l1 South, FolJowsfons
to U.S. =I South io WhllthMd Rd R,oht on Whltehe~ Rd. to E Stat, SI.
Ext~n,kln. Sharp Jdt on e. s11t1 St. to W•rd Ave. Extt'nslon lne:x1 right>.
FolloW ligns.

THE BAND IN CONCERT

oU.Ni>Al:'.

I

wt night to·see big time· rock
music come to suburban
B~to,, Towship.

While the fans called for
more. "The Band" turned out
the lights and took off.
"What's this~" one youth I
For 5 bucks a piece, they asked. He answered for him ·,
could· bear in person. "The sell. "The Ed Sullivan Show."
Band." a quintet of rock
Another said. "People are
musicians who worked with going to stop coming to any
Bob Dylan in his hardrock concert ii this keeps up."
period.
Al 5 bucks a head, the esti
Not only that. the kids could mated 8.000 persons should
lie toeether. under a !>right have totaled a Wl.000 gale.
Ora.Jli" moon only partially
"'The Band" reportedlyclaim
obocured by the shabby roof •d S20.000 for its efforts 
o( · the fairgrounds' grand 14.000 an hour per man.
stand.
But then mavbe the kids
Some of them bad managed didn't mind.
·
to Sllluggle in supplies of pot
The police. after all. de
anck>r Boone's .,ppte Wine clined to try the impossible 
past the inquisith·e but not track down the distinct sweet
overly obtrusive Hamilton smell of grass within the I
To~p
policeforce.
stands and stuck to a polite
• Being young. they ...re forni of crowd control  mak I
·~e patient when the concert ing sure the kids didn't crash l
started late and they gave an the high chain link fence that i
enthusiastit · bearing to an separatedthe band stand area j
lll18d\"<!rlisedgroup called the from the grandstand.
=••John Ball Trio," who filled
Hamilton Township C,am.
in some of the empty time mitteeman Maurice T. Perilli..
,while everybody waited for police commissioner was on 1
"The Band."
·
hand to view the proceedings
Then "The Band' took over but not to listen.
...;th its highly sophisticated.
'TU never i•t with it (the '
_'s_li_ck
__
m_. l_e_._o_l
_roc_k
__
m_US1_._c._m_u,_ic_l_:_·
P_e_r_illi
said.
i

'.1'1..MJ!;S ADVERTISER, THEN'.fOX,

I

I

N.

J.,

i::i.EPTE:MB.ER.5,.1971

II

Amidst Sweet Smell Of 'Grass'

I
I

'The Band' Draws The Loot;
For Only One Hour's Work·I·
ByJAMESE.GOODMAN

Notes:
Originally scheduled for August 29.

Staff Writer
Being young must be kind
of a special feellilg. Think of
the 8,000 or so persons 
most of them in the teens or
early 20s who went to the
Trenton State Fairgrounds
last night to see big time rock
music come to suburban
Hamilton Township.
For 5 bucks a piece, they
could hear in person, "The
Band," a quintet of rock
musicians who worked with
Bob Dylan in his hardrock ·
period.
Not only that, the kids could
be together, under a bright
orange moon only partially
obscured by the shabby roof
of the fairgrounds' grand
stand.
Some of them had managed
to smuggle in supplies of pot
I
• andor Boone's Apple Wine
past the inquisi!i~e but not
overly obtrusive Hamilton

!i

Township police force.
Being young, they were
quite patient when the concert
started late and they gave an
enthusiastic hearing to an
unadvertised group called the
"John Hall Trio," who filled
in some of the empty time
while everybody waited for
"The Band."
Then "The Band' tooli: over
with its· highly sophisticated,
slick style of rock music.
There was dancing in the
·stands, long bursts of ap
plause after each number.
But suddenly it was over.
"The Band" left the stage
after what might optimistical
ly have been clocked at an
hour's performance.
While the fans called for
more, "The Band" turned out
the lights and took off.
"What's· this?" one youth
asked. He .answered for him
self. "The Ed Sullivan Show."
Another said, "People are
going to stop coming to any

concert if this keeps up."
At 5 bucks a head. the esti
mated 8,000 persons .should
have totaled a $40,000 gate.
"The Band" reportedly claim
ed $20,000 for its efforts · 
$4,000 an hour per man.
But then maybe the kids
didn't mind.
The police, after all, de
clined to try !he impossible 
track down the distinct sweet
smell of grass within the
stands and stuck to a polite
form of crowd control  mak
ing sure the kids didn't crash
the high chain link fence that
separated the band stand area I
from the grandstand.

I

I

l

I
'

th
at tl

11

TH.E EYENUill T.IKES, TRENTON, N. J. TUESDAY. SEPTEKBER 7, 1971

Trenton, N. J, Frid4y, September 10.1971

89th YEAR Xo. 231
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September 5, 1971
Monticello, New York
Monticello Raceway
Also on the bill:
Kris Kristofferson
Happy & Artie Traum
The Quint Ames Band

THE BAND
KRIS
KRISTOFFERSON
( for the benefit

of the

Community General Hospitall

Monticello Raceway

at

Sunday

September

5th, 8:00 P.M.

2:30 P.M,

Tickets $6.50

Tickets $7.00

DAVID CASSIDY
NEW

MONTICELLO,
Quickway

Exit

104

Tickets at all TICKERTON

&

JUMPING
JACK
FLASH,
59th St & 3rd AYe.
f
,, ,,,,.

YORK

OUTLETS
FLASH,

( 212) 4285038
____

, I W PIIODUCTIONI PIIIIINTl

>,:t?:Ttl I: 1316

featuring

it1ow~.~,

THE BAND

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
•d

QUINT AMU BAND
HAPPY Ii ARTIE TRAUM

(lor.,. 

of flt Community Gonotll Holpill~

at MONTICELLO RACEWAY
.............

• •• PJL • Tlcbtl •7.00
IHOWllll 111111°

Ill I I I I I lll'fCIAL.ATW

:

DAVID CASSIDY ~

(OI TV1 "l'll1r1dge ,1111Uy'')
UONTICEUO, NEW YORK. Qulckwoy Exit 104

for llotll Av1i11bl1 Al:

elll IICOID SHOP
Jt7 
·
,....._i., Now T°"

_.Al,,.._0......

THE DAILY FREEMAN. KINGSTON. N. Y., FRIDAY EVENING. SEPTE:,fBER 3. 1971

Rock Concerts at Monticello
MONTICELLO
THE BAND. 1 .. dlng Capitol
rocording artists. make their
lint Cusklll 1ppe1rance
or
the se1son. Sept. Sib at I p.m.
"hen Ibey &Ive an outdoor
concert at spacious MonUcello
Raceway. Jolninc THE BAND
ror lhe holiday concert wlll
bt song writer Kris Krtstof
rersen, The Quint Almes Band
ind Happy and Artie Traum.
THE BAND. who hall from
n • a r by Wood1tock.
rank
amona
the n•Uon'1
most
POPUiar folk rock perform•rs.
Their
albums
Include Bii
Plnk. The Bond ind Staie
Fright 1'hlch featurn
such
hits H Up On Cripple Creek.
UnfaUhful Servant. r Sholl Bo
Released and The Wel1ht.
Krlstolltrson.
"ho writ••
hi1 songs 11 "ell u sings
lhcm. currrntly hu the No.

15 album In the country, The
Sliver TonJucd Devil 1nd r.
Young
Kr11. a Nashville.
Tennessee nauve. wr«e ball
ol the lut JanJ1 Joplin album
lncludloJ
the smash sln1le,
Me and Bobby McGee.
Al Z:30 the same Sundey
1lternoon. 01vld C111ldy ol
The Partridge F'amlly "'111
perform for tho younger att.
Cassidy. the ZI year old ,tar
or the high nted tel,vl1lon
progNm wlll appoor In tho
Two hour "Devld
Cusldy
Show" re11urin1 his It piece
band. 1111 lut six concert,
"ere sell outs. 10 It, 1dvlsable
to purch11e Ucketa early.
A limited supply of tlckot1
are 1valloble ror both con,

certs.avalleble
Tickets for
concerti
are
In th•
Now
York

City ot all Tickctron outlota.
In Mlddleto,.n. tickets con be

purchucd
al
Jim
and
MAHI•'• Record Shop ind In
Th• C1tskDl1
at MonUcello
Racewa~_. Sulco T.V. and Tho

Big Scoop 1t the Jamesw1y
Mall In Monticello ind at
Sullivan·,
Dept.
Store
lo
Liberty.

ENJOY YOURSELF AT

MAVERICK INN

ROUTE 28

6578927

wltll tlle womderful

GLENFORD

HHd

ef

THE COACHMEN
August 27, Sept. 3 Ind 5

liR;~;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;::1

November 27, 1971
San Francisco, California
Civic Auditorium
Also on the bill:
Taj Mahal

Pa9• 32 ·l!>,J:.i!(nntlntr
Mon Nov 29, 1971

TH[ IAND Robertt0n,
MonU<tl, O.nko, Hud

•nd Helmuya more,
pl•ys more, i1nd It
more mftrlllning
thin •ny other.

ARENA

_rr1.1;,t..1JIJII~

UDDYMILES
J. GEILS
IAND
COMMANDER CODY

""'IISlfflPU.110 .....
""1..fri.&~t
11... ZS"111'.&lltl>

SHA NA NA

ELYIH
BISHOP
PUIN' JACK

"cir

f!Cletl:st.N,SUI.U.•

STEYEHS
111111 FARINA l Tiii JANS
SNOWS AT
GlllEI LOCATIONS·

Happy
Night
As The Band Plays On

"'"""'

By PhlUp ElwOOd

Tttere were a number of the Bay Area'• prominent
rock mU!lctan1 In the audJe.nce on Saturday nl,ttt at tbt

Civic AudJtorlum to hear The Band's Ont local concert
in XI monlhJ.
l



BILL GRAHAMPRESENTS

WINTEKl.aND
l'Rl·SilT N<N .5·6

wn trlOrftml
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·

Rf:Rl(fLH LOMMOMTlf Tl1fi1Tt:K
TlJl:S M>\f it;

ma.atfl£
ffU(ffS

t .).CIO t.11CIO '5,CIO

hope !hoy U.teoed.... u.

traDCed.
The

town''

The Band, attbou&b 1hyln, 1w1y from publlcconcu
tiztnc. fanmag fantasy and 1upe.rfluou1recordinas, does
more, 11y1 more and 11 moretnterta1n1ngthandozeDJol
the ,creaming. oolty, unmusical standonyourheadvari·
ety or eJectronJc1Uye.ntranted mua.lcal vaudevtlleans who
pu1 a1 Hemplary rock bandt.
The Band are five muttJ.talented mualclans who now
live around Woodstock and hlVt played II a unit tor a
decl~. Tbey bave produced four LPs (ooe a )'tar) 1lnce
thf1r tint prominence u accompenl1t.sto Bob Dylan.
'lbtlr Civic concert w1111l.gnlflcant, memorable and
lhockint reminder t.bat even in electronic mu.lie, even in
contemporary folk, even in country·Un.ged ballads, I.be irJ..
pedieats available to the artlll 1re the same the clauic
E_.
mmle, basic African forms and dellnltlve Ori·
total mwic employ  melody, harmony, rtl,ythm and
eompollhle lyric: material
The Civic environment was 1wkw•rd and uMervinJ.
For the rll"lt Ume in my memory a Bill Grahamproduced
&bow had • clumsy sound engineer who never did proper
ly project the mu.sic. There was near&D1rchy in the
Al,eaide able.a and so.tin& areas Ind the Clvlc'1 lnhettnt
bamlmss ls not conduch'e to the intimate ,rarmtb wblch
Thi Band's sound! eocoura1e.

But Tbo llalld played on.

14 hrtlVT.... Ncw.30, 1971

Bea:lnnln& a bJt coot, somewhlt tense, with "Ufe J1 •
Carnival," "The Shope I'm In," "Where Do We Go From
Hel"ef," ''Cripple Creek" and "Unfaithful Servant," the
qtdnte.L sradually became airborne and the audlence en
full hour that came after "Shootout in China·
aolid and memorable musk, a pure joy for me.

wat

1bt Band works hard at being a musical ensemble.
'n)reepart lyric, are standard (and a.re probably thfir
mo,t important di llnclion) and nobo4Y ever lays back.
Le\'Oft Helm, for instance, ii I pleodid rudimentary
µe.n:uulooill (even playln& ol<Htyle, resonant, drums)
but be 1 alto • superb alftier and excelle.ntmandollnlsL
0

Buslst Rick Danko 1Jng.s with the urctocyor• bJues
man but reta.lnJ ,reat melodic bt.1uty  he's on violin
sometimes, too. Organist Garth Hudson (The Band's hat·
monlc mainstay) 11 ID l.mpull.lvely magnificent raggy
blues planllt oa occasll>1lt 1nd pianist Rlchard Manuel rec·
ularly 1wltches to drum1, sometlmn 1Up, over to or&an,
and ainp fine backup harmo0,1.
And Robbie Robertson, a:rtnnln.g, happy, prime com
poser for The Band, 1lai:e:r, local point  be ts the mo,t
unusually lmagloaUve and insplraUona! &wtarlll ln tbl

geare.
By the time "When t Palnt My Mastlrpiece," "King
Harvelt.," the ior&eoUI "Nl&ht They_ Drove Old Dixie

Oown''·"G.reat Divide" medley and then "Rag Mama
Raa:" ••eat down 'lbe Band was Into the musical ttral.o
1phtte.

It waa a happy evtnJng. ,.e.nty tune, (1 couple of
eocoret) and a beautUuJ.audleoceardstr1pporL

llllS"f'lrf&imrf2*

ROBERT IDLBURN

The Band Comes Back to California
SAN FRANCISCOll .... auclly 9:30 p.m. Saturda,
whee Bill Grahlm. rar men l'tlu
lhan In hll tnte.1111
1'lllman da,ys, walbd or& 1t,,. at the Civic Audtlortum
tooneolNI mo(_...,.) lnlrOducll'"": 'll•
ahnJt a plNIW'I to intn,duce frilndl and OM of Ult
lncluo
"\¥1th the applal.lll rt.
lnl, lh<~nd,
po tho
moll.
poup ln
reek, waJ
on ltqe for
tta
Calilcrnl• aectrt
ln mon than I )'Hf and I
hair. M usual. U., went
rl.ghl Into the mUlic. wast.
Ing time on nett.her tonf
lntrod.ucUon.1 nor greet
ings for the audience. The
Band comes to pl,.y. And

~.r::..r,lh•

SiWl.l LLcJl:a LC>lJN'TV l'cllUJKC)tlAJl)S

~

S.E LML

alllllTUIUM

QTI\ICN'il.7

1118 &allD

nm

;:t:,,~:r~~;~:o':~-:1~
M one of lbe group'• clallk elrorta.
(a.mon, olhtn)

Htlra'a letd vocal, whkh bri~t eyery ounce of reel·
lnl (1nd thrn ,ome) lhal Bob
Ian put Into the aon«, la
not only one of hll bttl 'woea1a, lone of the ftnHt I've
rvtr heard in rock. He bold.a up a word hen., lpftd,.one
up there. The Band'a: arran,ement ls all the 1110N1 Im.

=~·i:or:.!:tarto0,.re1f:.~ ::zi:;.hl•

new
Aru:r •uuterplece,• t.he ,roup Rnlahed wtlh •xtn,
Harvett, • •Ttme to lClll,' 'DtJde Down,• •>.ere. the
Omt DlvSde' and •1tag Kama a.,• (wlU. O.nko on fid·
dle). Aftff • ltlndtn, ov1Uon. they came back with
The Weight• ud a nobold>bartf{d rock vmlcn of
'Baby, Don't You Do It.'
The 51.n P"rtocl.lco concert wu oce In a wits of
•w1rmup• lppevanctS J)e.fore the Band ~ Into New
Yort't Academy of Jihn6c Dec. t130 to record (lf 111 ftOC1
well) their first Uvt album. In U... four concerti, they
expect to do aime new lhlnp: an acoustic number or
two. .:>m• numbers with homa ind ao forth. They',••
been work.101 with Ntw Orleans mwlcla.D Allf!n Tau.
ulnt (wbo did lht born amngementl on 'Life b a Car
nival• and la known
hll work with Lee Doney and
OC.btn) on the hom 1mn1ement1.

~~,;, with •ure 111 a
Cam.Iva!, the flvt men
who once KtVed u Bob
Lwon Helm
J)ylaa'1 ~
played (ln
dudln, two fflC'Ol'e numbers) untll 11 p.m., t&kinl
m1iertal from ach of lhl ,roup'1 four C.pltol albums.
Mwie Related to Color
From. the beginning, the akllll of the Band (Robbie
RobtrtlOnspe1b of the album in te.nns of color. rhe
Robutlon on lead 1uitar,Rkk Danko on basl/voe1l1,
Levon Rtlm on dnlm.a/Yoclla, Garth HudlOn on. organ black and white photos on our album coven renect lhe
and Rkhard l11nut1 on plano/",oc1ll) were 1pp1renL nw attitude of our musk:. The IOOJI have been I little
undt.rdor!e rather than the othtt way. In New 'York, we
Then ll more lnttU\gtnce, pr.c:laion an.d 0\ erall de
11,s:n to the Band'• muskthan to any of Its rock rompetl·
~t~~
t.orL Both ,•ocally ind lnstrume.ntally. the Band hu the
1: that
technk:al akill1 on conctptuaJ loalahta to 111lor ltl music
wut help u1 end tbls t.ra In our music properly. A Uve al·
to•achie¥e tha mulmum rewards from• JOO&,
bum •m1 lhe right w1y to do It. Some o( the new tuna:
haven't Ot Into the kind of albums we\e bttn doin,.
Spotlight Man Hu Trouble
But we don't just want to move on to the new thlnp.
It lan't. unu,ual, for 11\ltl.noe, for the Band to 1hllt lead ~ New York cooc:ut1 would be a aood w1y or maklns
vocals three timel (from, 111, Helm to Danko to Min. lhe tranllllon."
uel) within the IIIDe VU'M Lo ,t.ve extra IMd.ing and
°,'1n,t.h~:~
traphaslt to I.he lyrics. Similarly, the Band often
In.tothe pomlbUI~of dolnr a e.oncert It the MU.UC Cen
ranp1 U•U illltrU.menWJy (with Helm &DOYini to man ttt, thus becoming I.he f1nl rock in,up to pity the faclli·
dolln, Hudton to piano, M1nuel to drums and 10 forth)
ty. Then, couldn't. be a belt.er t.hok:e.

'°'

::!ai::O~luJ~:~~~~~~~:::!'!"~,~

0

ou!~n= ~~:,a:~Ua"t!;~t>u""..:

It

rear the~f'J!: e:;t.~ber!tt;;.nre;

'°Fever.•
t:;therer:ft~~J:~troduction
to •Chest 1
Uttle roo';in the Band's m\WC for toloe.
ia

In fact. there ii auch • unified IOUnd to the Inst.rumen~
tlon (lbe highllgbtl come from a quiet ,ultar lick from
RoberllOn here, a aeriel of drum chop, fTOffl Helm there
ind IO forth) that a 1potllghl Optrator bu t.rouble know·
Ing where to p\lce hll fotu1.
The perfecdonllt qullit1 of the Band'• music run1 all
the way down to I.he roncert hall lOUnd syatem. While
aome rock lfOUPI don't even make a 10Und check, the
Bar.t spent mon lime Saturd., ,nemoon (two ~I
gettln1the proper balance thtn lhty did on sup that
ni,ht.

t/Ja~

•T~~f~,i!:
~~&,;~th~.~
•crtppi. Crttk,• •Chest Fever.• •unr1lthlul Servant.•
'Shoot Out in Chinatown.• •smote Sipl]." •5tap
~~
\'trsion of Bob Dylln'a
1,~~:yal=~~
Tboo1h It la one of the ,roup'a newtst works, It. 11·

Cash Box 

December 25, 1971

The Band
Taj Mahal
CIVIC AUDITORIM, SAN FRAN
CISCO  The Band made one of their
infrequent treks Westward for this
Thanksgiving week concert, and at
tendees should have been pleased with
the evening's show.
The BHl Graham promotion began
with Taj Mahal, in his "acoustic"
role. Forsaking the .tu·bas of .his most
recent Columbia album, Taj per
formed a set of numbers ranging
from blues to Carole King and made
them all sound as if they had been
written and performed by a 70year
old Georgia sharecropper. The audi
ence responded warmly, bringing the
a1tist •back for two encores. He was
such a success, in fact, that one won
ders why Mr. ,Graham didn't see fit to
give him a bit of space on the mar
quee, if not the tickets.
Graham himself introduced Mssrs.
Robertson, Manuel, Danko, Hudson &
Helm. They proceeded to play a
routine (for them) set of selections
from their four Capitol albums, with
accustomed tightness and skill.
By now, it's legendary how good
The Band is; as musicians, they'd be
hard to better. And as a "Sound,"
they've got "civil war rock" pretty
much to themselves.
As good as they are, though, they'd
be even better if they'd loosen up a
bit and have a more apparent good
time on stage. Their own and the au
dience's reaction to such things as
Garth Hudson's superb adJi.b organ
intro to "Chest Fever" and the whole
group's performance on "Baby Don't
Do It" show the possibilities. But at
present, audience contact is minimal.

t.e.

...

Cii

Wed:,Dec.1,

the Ci~k

Oii ...

;llilli, ..........

in..::/;IJli101•~·~,i,n:
' ;:;.; oilier night :a~

Auditorium we caught Taj
Mahal'& and The Band's act,
and 'wtiat an act. That was

. · (Speaking of yelling from
tim1! to tiine, oot 'tn bug anyone, but one o! the· ushers
that night liked to yeJJ also,
iike in our ears when he was
seatln11 people.: But weneeded
lhe car cleaning so we could

·enjoy the concert

CONCERT REVIEWS

RECORD WORLD DECEMBER 18, 1971

The Band in Fine Form
• SAN FRANCISCO  There
really wasn't anything near
what could be called a commo
tion. The payees were pleasant,
patient and quite cooperative
and the 6,000seat San Fran
cisco Civic Auditorium was just
about filled. Taj Mahal opened
with an excellent response and
after two encores they left a
satisfied audience. Then the
real waiting was over.
The Band played and the con
cert (27) proved to be just
about the finest of the year so
far on the Coast.
The Band are in one of the
most special situations in music
today. They rank, in contempor
ary musical circles, with much
the same prestige as any of the
now classic big bands. The
songs each became special, and
most gratifying
was their
growth as live performers since
seeing them for the first time
a year and a half ago. They
have discovered the right way
to convey that magnificent, de

liberate funkiness and home
grown melodic excitement right
to an audience's core.
The evening's fare went from
early "Big Pink" creations in
1968 to recent material off of
"Cahoots" and a fine rendition
of the title song from "Stage
Fright." The high watermark
of the set was a brilliant
segue from "The Night They
Drove Old Dixie Down" to
"Across the Great Divide," the
latter my personal favorite. The
first encore gifted us with "The
Weight" and the last encore of
fered a rich, wellexecuted ver
sion of "Baby Don't You Do It"
(recorded. by Marvin Gaye and
written by Smokey Robinson
and Berry Gordy).
The Band are : Rich Danko,
Levon Helm, Garth Hudson,
Richard Manuel and Robbie
Robertson. They all do vocals
and play about a million instru
mentsall of them superbly.
Tony Lawrence

n ~ nke

that not alt ushers were 60
loud• while the ·show was go
ing on or there would have
been many pe~formances on
he ni~t instead of only two.)
Taj was .not as sharp 11s
olher times we have caught

his,act, but sharp enough . to

· draw a huge, good response
from . the audience. lfe sang

many tunes that have made
niln a Wt in the Bay Area like

"Giant Step,'' and "Fishin' ·
Blues."

* *

...

on a
smooth and excellent set fes
Wring all five of it! mmbers: Levon Helm, Rick Dan
ko, C.arth Budson, Richard
Manuel and Robbie Roberson.
THE

BA.ND.

put

They arc wilhuut a doubt

one or the most versatile

groups in the world. The big
f l v e played different ln
'strumants and featured di!·

ferenl cats' vocals on di!Ier

ent tunes, They makP. a per
fect group for a young .band
to study, The Band shows
what talent, versatility, and
a closeness in the group can
do ror a band. ·
They opened with "Llfc Is

A Carnival" {rom their· new
C a 'P It o l LP entitled· "Ca·
hoots." 'R1e tune "Life Is ·.A
.Camival" puts folks in a good
mood and is a good song.

The former backup band of
Bob Dylan didn't have one ex
cP.ptional musician or vocal
lst, all five jll6t blended · lo·
gether and worked as a team.
Some of the tuneli they did
were ''When I Paint My Mas
terpieee," "Where Do We G<l
From Here," "Site's a Decei
ver" an<! "The Weig~l."

All in all The Band is loo
much and an outofsight in

person act.

...~ ""*"

Towa,------

49:

The Band Displays
Unique Musicianship

. one. heavy bill.

. Taj does an aeoustic set as
he starts out stow and then
has the audience eating out l)f
his hand. He 8larted the gig
out' a uttle flat on weals, but
his sel was a strong one, ex
. cept for a little thin& like
that. Many folks in attendance
had a hard lime hearing Mah
al's performance and were
y~lling dowri from time to
time..

1971

1.lolln
L Wmsel'lllaa

II

F THE MODERN J82Z Quartet is the Budapest
Stnng Quartet of j322, the Band is the Modem
Jazz Quartetofrock.
Thia oort of fadle •howandtell eomparisoa is
1he ~
mug,, or joarnalime ........irdo
! ~ oc,cuiomlly, &btl temptalion to faD is ...erpow
I eriag ud Ulll is IIIICh
Neltller jaz
I rock, for all their respedi~e 'aties, ha,e 1helr
I foandalion iD fineue, suMlety or playmg.
To o..enlmplify,jaz is owing. ooloiDg, impNma
tioD; nck is drive, llumder, eledrielty Mil Ill.
But the MJQ. while retaining the es9l!!ICe of
jazz, through· longevity and group temperament bas
become gynooymoua with a delicacy, refinement and
sophistication not ordinarily consid<!redtypical of
jazz g:oups. By the same token, and for tbesame
reasons, the Band has brought a unique degn!e ol
musicianship to rock. After more than a~
or
working together and growmgup In general, 1hey no
longerappear interested in anything but playing mu
sic in the most perfect possible, manner:

an...........,.

* * *

FIRST TIME I saw the Band was at the
THE
Berkeley Community Theater a year or two ago.

The second time was last weekend at the CivicAudi
torium. Although I enjoyed the last more than the
first  it seemed the group was having more fun
this time  in neither case would I count myself
among those who would walk a mile for the privi
lege. The Band, for me, is a band to respect. appn,.
date and  once in Its presence  to enjoy. But .
consistently exciting, intriguing or mellitluously
gorgeous It ain't rn say one more thing, though. for

Levon Behn, Rick Danko, Garth Hudson, Richard .
Manuel and Robbie Robertson they make whatis
basically O>Untry music about as in~
as lt is
ever likely to get
The 8"t, a solid hour"'8d+half followlltg 1lle
opening hour by Taj Mahal, ......  dld$ered ap b7
an7 1101tg lntrodacUo• bat they did, U11011C ou..rs,
"Shootout bl Cblnatown" 
''Smo... SigmJ" from
the Capitol albam "Cahoots"; "Th<· N',gld They
Drove Old Dixie Down" from the .....,.d album 
"'Die Welgbt" from the first album. '.they played
with great ~ud

rhythm tbatmademe
think of a joekhammer iD llowmotioll ud a fllllo,a
bomb, which explodes i.Dwud, rather thaa a tlllloD
. bomb, whlchuplodes ontwud.
And a couple of sartorial notes: Robertson and
Danko, respectively guitarist and bassist, both ...,re
conventional Woolwortl\ guitar straps; all musicians
wore rei:uJar clothes and a full nine out ot a possible
ten ears were visible. I realize this makes the Band
true non..,,,ntormistl,but they sbould be judged on
their IDWlic and not vilified for their strange appear
ance. Also, guitarists will be intrigu<!d to know that
Robertson employg both a flat pick and a finger
pick, the only chap ln the known world and Nebnis
ka to do this besides Freddie King.

* *6Dd the* backaches,
ul GO!' TiiE MISERJF,S

mama, ·

and my teets hurt me when I walk," sang Taj .
Mahal, and that summed up tile tone of his pei:fotm
ance neatly: unpretentious, rural Delta bruel In the ·
tradition ot Lfghtnin' Hop.kins;JobnHurtandGU'y
Davis. 'lbe main differencebetween TaJ and the oth·
en is that he is 30 or 40 years younger and has a raw
power and virility which probably eludes most men
in their 70s.
Taj; who hu tbnle alham8 on Colambill (1fle
last a live doablealbum fJom 1!111more Eiut), played
IOJDe 011his UDU8QUsteelbodied acoaslie Jtllilu', ud
oome aiore Oil a five.string baDjo u4 talked uoat ·
gettillg bad< to his baby and goill' fishing ..... "aia't .
DObod)~S business but your OWJL" He talked 1be
proechin' blues. 'Tm gouna be " Baplls& pracher
10 I won'thavetoworknomon, ••• ")ud
...... mor,,
e,q,neaive 
his eyes dooed tban 
ue wbm
open. It was aD very nice.

December 1, 1971
Chicago, Illinois
Arie Crown Theatre
Also on the bill:
Taj Mahal

Nso Appeoring

TAJ MAHAL

 ~r.i:.:~~~=c.

A•11 c•oWH THEATRE, Mc.COIIIMICIC PUCI

WED., DEC. 17 ~.M.
liden: $6.50, $5.50, $4.50, $3.50

..lf.......__ .......... _ ..............i..

Photos by Bruce Smith

Also llppearing TAJ MAHAL
Alll ClOWN THUTH

WED., DEC. I  7 P.M.

nctets: suo. ss.so, sue. sue
Anllaltk 1t ... Oil,. A
All TtCKETRON Olllttl
llall
II Arlt
T .....
111~1., ~ .... c.i
.

°""'

c,

,,,,..,t4,
«••ntt·•••ru."4
fw ,,,u.,.

Plt.aM .,1u1
uni,,. l ,!,It 11tr

Film by Ken Davies
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Life Is A Carnival
The Shape I'm In
Stage Fright
The Weight
Shoot Out In Chinatown
Up On Cripple Creek
Unfaithful Servant
Smoke Signal
Time To Kill
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across The Great Divide
Where Do We Go From Here
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Notes:
Audience audio recording.
Short audience film.
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Down Older Path with The Band
BY LYNN VAN ~LURE
• IT HAS 

more than

three ytlrs 1inc:e Big Pink,
that pink houae .. ,t<d In the
IUD o( Overloolt Mountain In
Wtsl Saugtrtl<S, N. Y., bore
The B1nd'1 music 1lona Its
way. But IOIDthow to me it

sUU 1lway1 seems strange to
think ol them anyplace else,
turning up oo anything JO

Music
mundane as I coocert at.age,
for exampleceven ff it's Arie
Crown, where they were last

musk, and they take that
Mrioully eoough IO that
they've been known to 11y
IOch lhlnp IS "We'll keep
time, you just groove," when

the spirit mo,·ed anyone to
clap aloag, Tbey•,oe reand
linc:e U>to, ind 1111 night
they didn't complain. They
don't talk much, except for
"thank yous" and a ''&ood
night" at the tnd, but U>ty
can make some finetho ee
culonelly ra11ed  music to
listen lo.
w,tchlng The Band, how
ever, isn't u much of a
lhrill. While it's enjoyable,

cert1lnly, oo 1ce It all hap
pening, they are not a group
night.
But, of course, things change w b o • e llve performances
lr&Meend the.Ir music In
and all that; time goes by.
In lad, It bad bttn a year terma of stage excitement.
That's
just the way they are,
and a half and two albums
since Tbe Band was here last, howe,·er, so I'm oot com·
plaining
a lol. Jllll a little.
and a collective 1mlle of anti·
The group's music hu gone
clpaUoo was spreading ever
most or the lull bouse loog thru changes since thtlr "Big
before lhe five acluaUy ap Pink" days, when the aonas
on that finl album were a
peared.
They came out wlth oo fan· breath ol lresh country IOU!
fare, u usual looking too on rock's psychedelia. With
secoDd release came an
quiet and nondescript !or their
intettst ln a sort oC mystical
their reputation,and got right harvest:
lhe third undertook
to work: Levon Helm to his a pilgrimage
thru U1e chang·
drums, Garth Hudson to the
ing 5eUOns into the roots of a
organ, Richard Manuel at the coUecUve rural h e r I t a g e .
piano, and Robbie Robertson More recently, they are seek·
and Rick Danko center 1tage Ing new dlrections. A restless
with their guitar a. Later, cynicism pervades some of
some musical chairs switch their material and one new
ing went on; eventually a song asked, "Where Do We
soprano sax and mandolin Go from Here?"
brieny appeared.
That question didn't really
Whal the The Bind does is get answered last night, for
Playwith a capital P. They most of the muslc was from
communJcate little with the where they'd come aod where
audience except lhru thclr they'd been: familiars on gs

such 11 ''Tbe W~ght." "Stage
Friahl," "The Night 'Ibey
Drove Old Dixie Dowa,"
•·naa Moma Rag," the rode·

1laggerln, arr1y ol tubal
(lour, 1nyw1yJ In the horn
sect.Jon. Now he is back on
1lmple pelhl, comln, OOllage
in.a encore, '"Kin& Hal'Vfft,"
and the whlmly ol "Atroas wltb cmly I lletl·lop f1Ullar,
the Great Divide.'' Just crab a IOrt of African box inltru·
your bat and take that ride, meot plucktd with the linger,,
the song urges, and it'• ,"hen and a banjo. Later, he added
The Band is traveling those a pianl.st for • few numbers.
older path that J'm most able
His natural manner and
10 ride alone with them.
"natural blues" are making
J."or tasty tonce:rt openers him I oaturally winnlna per·
there was TaJ Mahal [chril· fonneri his songs and music
tened TotomaneeJ, a country are a combinaUon of Miuis
blues artist \Cned In Amerf· olppl bluet, country ,•.
can and African black musi grill and funky gravy with I
cal heritages, Chicago blues, titllo bit ol cocaine. The call·
big bandJ, and jau.
andresponse finale, a blues
holler, lnalsled, "'Shake 'Em
In the past Taj Mahal has
worked with eeverel baDds, oo Down." Everybody ,hook
lncludifl& a IGplecer with a It on dewn.

Movie Clock
IIOGUPH"Thrff Coins In I
Feunf1ln" 7 p, m. I liOO. "D1d6y
lone Leta." 9 p. m.
U.:tNlGll"J • • H 111" (GP).
7.10 p. m., 9 30.
CHICAGO  "Somtfhint 11 t"
(GP). 9 20 1. ,n 11,30; 1,40
p. m.. 3,SO. 6.00, 8 10, 10120.
CIN!MA"l>ttp •• , .. IR).
p. m.. 9 40.
lOOfl"Houw of Wu" (GP},
9 •· m., 10,35: 12dS p. m.
I
330, S, 10, 6,<S, B 25,
10.00.
MARINA CINEMA
1. "Funny Girl" (G), 6140 p, m.
9 25.
II. ''Sund1y, lloody Sund1y" (R).
6:30 o. m.. 8.30.
Ill. "flnt11l1" (G). 7 p. m.• 9,10.
McVICKlRS  ''Th • Amulun
s,n,u1I R1wolutlon" (X), 9,40
1. m., lld51 12,43 p. m.• 2 17,
3 SI, S 25, Ml, 8 35, 10,09.

no

so,

MICHAll TOOD"fl1t1on .. (GP),
9 IS 1. m.1 121'5 p, m•• 3110,
6,10, 9 10.
ROOSEVlLT  "'They C.11 Mt
Trtl'llly" (Gl 9 20 1. m., 11,301
I JS •• '"·· 345. S·lO.
10 10.
STATE l.A.Kl"The French Con
nut h n'" (k). 9 ,. m, 10 501
12145 p. m,, 2 40, 4135. 6.30.
8,25, 10 20.
UNITED AlTISTS"200 Mtttl1"
00, 9 1, m., 10,.401 12:30 p. m.,
2125, 4.25, 6,20, 8dS, IOdO.
WOODS  "Th t Orflnlutlon"
(GP), 9d I ,. m., I lil81 I 25
p, m., 3 32, 5.39, 7,<6. 9,SJ,
mi~ntght,

a.oo.

IAU ,chedule, are ,ubjec&
lo change without notice.I

December 5, 1971
Baltimore, Maryland
Civic Center
THE EYENING SUN, BALTOIORE, FRIDAY, DECE)IBER S, 19il

Also on the bill:
Taj Mahal

'The Band' Is Coming

Easter l!!land

Washington ~An Easter egg
roll wu first held on the Capitol
grounds during the administr•
Rock music with origins deep he helped change the direction tien o_f President Rutherford
ly imbedded in rhythm IJld of their musl~ and future.
Ha}es in 1177.
blues wiU fill the Civic Center A.$ supporting act, Taj Mahal ~=~AM=u::Sl~Ml~N~,=,
. ·
llldl a strong blues element to 1;:;;;;;....;;;;;;::;.__;:=:;;;~1
I when the fiveman group known the music ol the aftemoon con 1
simply as The Band stars at 3 cert.
'P.M., December 5.

I Canadianborn, with the ex
Range Of Activity
ceptlon of drummer Levon Simpsonville, Ky. 1~Toe
Helm, who comes from Arkan electric ~ge w_as invented by
.
George Simpsen 10 1859.
aas,te h b andsmen ha ve similar
' histories. Lead guitarist RA>bby
· Robertson, from Toronto, writes '
a great deal of The Band's mate

==~

Dec. S--3 P.M.

This Sunday,

Dec. S8 P.M.

THE
BAND

ROBERTA
FLACK

1.m

Dec. 128 P.M
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STEWART
Baltimore Civic Center
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Born in Stratford, Ont., Rich
: ard Manuel took piano lessons al
. nine, but disagreed with his
; teacher about improvising. Or
. ganist Garth Hudson, from Lon
1
don, Ont., comes from a family
of musicians and was playing
and TAJ MAHAL
piano at five. Bass player Rick
$4.50, 5.50, 6.50
. Danko, born in Simcoe, Ont.,
TICKETS NOW CIYic C••ttr
I played strings in school and Urst
hr OfltctAII Tichtrt• h<1•
. join.ed a group at 17. All five
tio81, hod. Stus, Htchuliil4/ hho
artists contribute to vocal at·
s1, ....
111111
rangemenls .
Early in The Band's career
they came under the influence of 1
styllstcomposer Bob Dylan and I
Tur l\nlTll\t'
al\nrr
I

=:=.r=
Sun. Nov. 21, 8 p.m.
AN EVENING WllH

THE
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•
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December 6, 1971
Boston, Massachusetts
Boston Garden
Also on the bill:
Taj Mahal

Boston

Evenin1

Globe

Tuesday, December 7, 1971

The Band
had to go
grassroots
By H. Glenn Alberich
Globe Stal!

Life Is A Carnival
The Shape I'm In
The Weight
Stage Fright
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Smoke Signal
Unfaithful Servant
Up On Cripple Creek
Time To Kill
Shoot Out In Chinatown
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across The Great Divide
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
Rag Mama Rag
Notes:
Audience audio recording.

The Band played to what
could be referred to as an
"intimate" audience at the
Garden last night· Foul
weather and Sly's concert
across town kept the crowd
down to about 5000, but
with few exceptions the
group made every fan
count.
They started off a little
slow with "Life Is A Carni
val," a cut from their new
album, but things picked
up as they moved back to
the familiar surroundings
of Big Pink.
The audience responded
well, and continued to
warm up through "Where
Do We Go From Here?"
and a strong "Smoke Sig
nal"
The Band was playing
well, they were tight and
professional, but it took
their proven, grassroots
sound to really break
things up. It started with
"The Unfaithful Servant,"
which bad what their lis
teners seemed to be wait
ing for, and when they fol
lowed with "Up On Cripple
Creek' ' the place came

ROBBIE ROBERTSON
•.. one of The Band
alive with dancing and the
kind of spontaneous plea
sure associated with only
the best performers.
"Shoot Out In China
town" was fun, and served
to carry the audience into
the longawaited "The
Night They Drove Old
Dixie Down." By then The
Bend had made it, and it
was clead and beautiful to
the end, where Garth Hud
son treated the house to an
impressive organ introduc
tion for "Chest Fever."
The crowd was on its
feet, and after several min
utes of wild applause the
boys came back for a few
minutes of "Rag Mama
Rag." By this point it
seemed obvious that their
new material, some of it
moving in new directions,
was not what the audience
wanted.

IOSTOtl HERALD TRAVELER, WEDNESDAY, D[C, I, 1'11
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Music: Tai Mahal and Band
MAXINE

smsox

Jt was a musical rere at th,
gcsron Garden Mon'1:ty nli;hl
for an nppreciarive 3.000 who
turned out 10 hear Taj Mahal
whisper, scream :ind scat lhe
blues only 10 be augmented by
The nand.
Spo1li~h1C<I on a ctuuered
stn~e. Taj Mahal, the natural
blucsman, made a strikins:
nppearnnee. Well ever six
tect, Taj sat >lone on stage

skull rap on his head and 11n
infttliou! grin on his face.
His sons:;s are as friendly
and down-hume as his stage
mttnn,r. The mellow. bass
voice warmed the audience
wilt,, ~ospcl and blues ac
companied by his nauenat
steely s:uitar. Taj switched 10
banjopicking suggestive or a
s1rong Eastern Influence and
at times he drilled oil on
thumb horp.
The audience became Taj's
3,000 velce chorus and rhythm
section as he played counter·
point
with
their
hand
clapping. In "Shake 'Em

Down,'" a rousini: verbal ex·

change united the audience
with the performer.
Deriving
their profession·
allsm rrom ever a decode of
playing 101:ether, the Wood·
stockdwellers had the audi
ence dJntini in the aisles to
"The Weii:h1" and "The Nli:ht
They Drove Old Dixie Down."
The
J n st r u mcnlation
hovered about the vocals or
Rick Danko and Richard
Manuel until they were barely
distln~uishable. Their deli\'ery
is high·pitched and i:u1sy.
The musical magic or The
Band stems room the tight·

ront:-ol displayed by d1 ummer
Levon Helm, His offbeats
have tonal flexibility on~ are
synchronized to the melodic
line or plano and organ;
Without

sin;:ing

a

note.

Garth Hudson had all eyes
following him as he played
ln1rtc:uc passazes on oraan.
piano iind alto sax. Hudson
led rnto "RaJ: Mama RaJ:"
with a tenminute, ors:nn solo
that placed us in the railers.
In "Unralrhful Scn·ant" and
"Slow Single". Robbie led
with crisp guitar. riffs thJt
lntc:i!-ihed
wIth
every
measure. l\obod)' beats The
!land.

December 8, 1971
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
The Spectrum
Also on the bill:
Taj Mahal

Thursdoy. Dee. 9, 1971

IThe Band Lives Up to Quality
Of Its Brilliant First 2 Albums
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By JACK LLOYD
,11,.. , • .,....,,"
.,.,,

0/

You don't hear much about
The Band these days. Too
many people have forgotten
that the group's ''Mus1e From
Big Pmk" set the rock world
on its ear back in 1968 with a
radical departure from psy
chedeha  the ftrst major
break from a musical culture
that had been dominated for
almost a decade by the Bea
tles.

Other groups had fined
country music, but it was
up to The Band to mold the
two forms  rock and country
 mto a single music that
would lead to the development
of "soft rock." The group's
first two Capitol albums were
brilliant, and now  two al
bums later  The Band is still
trying to live up to those
standards.
_
with

8

THE BAND
Guest
TAJfftHAL
Speclal

RARE MUSIC

Thankfully, Taj Mahal has
taken it upon himself to pre
serve the music that is ordin,..
arily performed these days
only by such old timers as

No group in rock music is I
more professional. This was
once again clear at the Spec
trum Wednesdaynight when a
crowd of some 9,000 was ac
tually greeted by • show that
thc:'t
And
The evening of entertain
ment opened with a set by
Taj Mahal, whose earthy
=~obi~
a~e:Ci!,r':~
country rock of The Band.
For the most pan, Taj Ma·
hal<1 young black singer
guitarist from New York City
sings a form or music that
is rapidly becoming a dying
art even amooa bis own pee I
pie, who relate more today to
the soul sounds of younger
performers than the root
muste o( the Delta that is
closely linked to the black J
man's heritage.

~~r:v~~;:~Y :;l.

I
Wed,Dec

PRESERVES

:~·,:~ o~hr;1s

!~~~

most of their lives in obscuri·
ty.
Armed with a steelbodied
guitar, Taj Mahal wails and
picks those good blues that ac
tually inspired what is now
known as country music. And

TAJ MAHAL

...

he is a delight.

After a short intermission
(and this time it really was
short) The Band 1howed up.
No messing around. The
group  Robbie Robertson,
lead guitar and chief writer:
Richa.rd Manuel, piano; Ride:
Danko, boss: Girth Hudson,
organ, and Levon Helm,
drums  were tuned up and
ready to piny.

a delight

more true to its recorded mu
sic. Maybe The Band bu "bad
nights," but ,r so, there is lit
tle documentauon of orr per
formances by The Banet The
work are firstrateall the way.
are first·rate au the way.
There was room in the Spec·
tru.m for about another 6,000
spectators. And it's sad to
th.ink that 6,000 people missed
such an outstandingconcen.

TRIIE TO RECORDINGS
With The Band, everything

is perfection. It is hardly like·
ly that any other group is

Sat, Dec 11

Dance Concert

HUMBLE
PIE

J.CiEILS
BAND
KINC

CRIMSON
$
4.50 Advance
$5Al Door
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Text by Terry lint/
Staff photos by Fred Comegys
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Jazz Horns Make
WelcomeAddition
To Band's Concert
By DON HECKMAN

Bob Dylan Pops
Into Act, Rocks
The Rock Crowd

; Oyl10, clld in dung1ret1 ind
a rod corduroy Jacktt, llrodo
onto the ,.,, ol the Academy
; ol MUJic lhortly after mldnl1ht
, and joined "Tht Band" in four

NI

performance.

They'll still be in for !our nights, but the nights will be
Tuesday to Friday instead, at
p.m. only. The Academy is
at 1 Ith St. and Third Ave ...
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For the second time in about
a month, a major rock act has
appeared in concert accom
panied by a completely unex
pected horn section. A few
weeks ago, it was James Taylor
with the horn players from
Dreams. Thursday night, at the
Academy of Music, It was The
Band, backed by a fivehorn
unit that included some of New
York's finest jazz men.
It was a wise move. For the
first half of the program The
Band members played by them·
selves, and they didn't seem
overly interested in what they
were doing. I have never com
pletely understood the mystique
that surrounds the group, other
than as a reflection of Its as·
sociation with Bob Dylan (it
once was his backup band).
The kinds of tunes It does
well, tunes such as ''The
Weight.'' "Life Is a Carnival,"
"The Rumor" and "W. S. Wal·
cott Show," have an appealing
agelessness about them (except
for the rock rhythms, much or
The Band's music could almost
be mistaken for traditional folk
material). Butthe group'smusic,
with its persistentlyeeven ar
rogantlyrepetitious rhythms
and duplicated chord patterns,
can be deadeningly boring,
especially when, as at the
Academy, the sound system
makes it almost impossible to
hear the words.
Anyway, the appearance or
the horns in the second hnlf of
the program, playing arrange,
ments by Allen Toussaint, was
particularly welcome.
The
Toussaint bluesbased charts,
reminiscent of the New Orleans
dance music of the twenties,
not only brought The Band out
of what was beginning to sound
like irremedial somnolence, but
also provided desperately need·
ed musical contrast for the
grindingly similar tempos.
Too bad they couldn't do
more. It was ironic to watch
Joe Farrell, one of the best jazz
saxophonists in the world, un
obtrusively playing accompani
ment parts while The Band's
Garth Hudson stepped up front
to play tolerable, but mediocre,
tenor and soprano saxophone
solos. Curious.

Rock of Ages (1972)
Side one:
Don't Do It

December 29

King Harvest (Has Surely Come)

December 31

Caledonia Mission

December 30

Get Up Jake

December 30

The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show

December 31

Side two:
Stage Fright

December 31

The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down

December 29

Across the Great Divide

December 30

This Wheel's on Fire

December 29

Rag Mama Rag

December 31

Side three:
The Weight

December 30

The Shape I'm In

December 31

The Unfaithful Servant

December 31

Life Is a Carnival

December 30

Side four:
The Genetic Method

December 31

Chest Fever

December 28

(I Don't Want to) Hang Up My Rock and Roll Shoes

December 29

2001 reissue bonus tracks:
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever

December 29

I Shall Be Released

December 30

Up on Cripple Creek

December 30

The Rumor

December 30

Rockin' Chair

December 29

Time to Kill

December 28

Down in the Flood

December 31

When I Paint My Masterpiece

December 31

Don't Ya Tell Henry

December 31

Like A Rolling Stone

December 31

Live at the Academy of Music 1971 (The Rock of Ages Concerts) (2013)

Disc 1 - Live at the Academy of Music 1971
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show (December 31)
The Shape I'm In (December 31)
Caledonia Mission (December 30)
Don't Do It (December 29)
Stage Fright (December 31)
I Shall Be Released (December 30)
Up On Cripple Creek (December 30)
This Wheel's On Fire (December 29)
Strawberry Wine (December 28) (Previously unissued performance)
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) (December 31)
Time To Kill (December 28)
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down (December 29)
Across The Great Divide (December 30)
Disc 2 - Live at the Academy of Music 1971
Life Is A Carnival (December 30)
Get Up Jake (December 30)
Rag Mama Rag (December 31)
Unfaithful Servant (December 31)
The Weight (December 30)
Rockin' Chair (December 29)
Smoke Signal (December 28) (Previously issued on ‘A Musical History’)
The Rumor (December 30)
The Genetic Method (December 31)
Chest Fever (December 28)
(I Don't Want To) Hang Up My Rock And Roll Shoes (December 29)
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever (December 29)
Down In The Flood (The Band with Bob Dylan) (December 31)
When I Paint My Masterpiece (The Band with Bob Dylan) (December 31)
Don't Ya Tell Henry (The Band with Bob Dylan) (December 31)
Like A Rolling Stone (The Band with Bob Dylan) (December 31)

Disc 3 - New Year's Eve at the Academy of Music 1971 (The Soundboard Mix)
Up On Cripple Creek (Previously Unissued performance)
The Shape I'm In
The Rumor (Previously Unissued performance)
Time To Kill (Previously Unissued performance)
Rockin' Chair (Previously Unissued performance)
This Wheel's On Fire (Previously Unissued performance)
Get Up Jake (Previously Unissued performance)
Smoke Signal (Previously Unissued performance)
I Shall Be Released (Previously Unissued performance)
The Weight (Previously Unissued performance)
Stage Fright
Disc 4 - New Year's Eve at the Academy of Music 1971 (The Soundboard Mix)
Life Is A Carnival (Previously Unissued performance)
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Caledonia Mission (Previously Unissued performance)
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down (Previously Unissued performance)
Across The Great Divide (Previously Unissued performance)
Unfaithful Servant
Don't Do It (Previously Unissued performance)
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever (Previously Unissued performance)
Rag Mama Rag
(I Don't Want To) Hang Up My Rock And Roll Shoes (Previously Unissued
performance)
Down In The Flood (with Bob Dylan)
When I Paint My Masterpiece (with Bob Dylan)
Don't Ya Tell Henry (with Bob Dylan)
Like A Rolling Stone (with Bob Dylan)

Disc 5 - Live at the Academy of Music 1971 in 5.1 Surround Sound
DVD-audio:
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show
The Shape I'm In
Caledonia Mission
Don't Do It
Stage Fright
I Shall Be Released
Up On Cripple Creek
The Wheel's On Fire
Strawberry Wine (Previously Unissued performance)
King Harvest (Has Surely Come)
Time To Kill
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Across The Great Divide
Life Is A Carnival
Get Up Jake
Rag Mama Rag
Unfaithful Servant
The Weight
Rockin' Chair
Smoke Signal
The Rumor
The Genetic Method
Chest Fever
(I Don't Want To) Hang Up My Rock And Roll Shoes
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever
Archival Film Clips, December 30, 1971:
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) (Previously Unissued performance)
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show (Previously Unissued performance)

Film of “Don’t Do It” from one of the shows - A Musical History (2005)
…then there’s this collection, compiled by ‘Ramble2012’ in 2017:

The Band - December 1971 [STU/SBD]
Complete, Still Unreleased 'Rock Of Ages': rehearsals & alternate takes
Disc 1 (Dec. 26)
Ultrasonic Studios, Hempstead, New York
01. The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down (takes 1f and 2)
02. Across The Great Divide (take 1)
03. The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show (takes 1 and 2)
04. Life Is A Carnival (takes 1 and 2)
05. Across The Great Divide (take 2)
06. Unfaithful Servant
07. Chest Fever
08. Rag Mama Rag (takes 1 and 2f)
Disc 2
Academy Of Music, New York City – Set One
01. Up On Cripple Creek (Dec. 28 or 29)
02. The Shape I’m In (28, 29 or 30)
03. Time To Kill (29 or 30)
04. Strawberry Wine (29 or 30)*
05. Strawberry Wine (30 or 29)
06. Rockin’ Chair (28)
07. This Wheel’s On Fire (28 or 30)*
08. I Shall Be Released (28 or 29)*
09. The Weight (28 or 29)
10. Stage Fright (28, 29 or 30)
Disc 3
Academy Of Music, New York City – Set Two
01. Life Is A Carnival (Dec. 28 or 29)
02. King Harvest Has Surely Come (28 or 29)
03. Caledonia Mission (28 or 29)
04. The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down (28 or 30)
05. Across The Great Divide (28 or 29)
06. Unfaithful Servant (28, 29 or 30)
07. The Genetic Method (28, 29 or 30)
08. Chest Fever (29 or 30)
09. I Don’t Want To Hang Up My Rock And Roll Shoes (28 or 30)
all tracks from "Academy Of Outtakes" (bootleg 2) except: *"Crossing The Great Divide" (bootleg 1)
Professor Goody Remaster of the Wild Wolf "Academy Of Outtakes" bootleg.
This edition includes remastered Ultrasonic Studios tracks (v.3) from a better alternate source than those provided there.
Goody's additional lineage:
TLH (WAV) > Audition (DC offset corrected; Pitch Bender, various amounts; Phase adjusted; Channels swapped;
various levels adjusted; Tracking) > TLH (FLAC Level 8; Align sector boundaries; .ffp) > foobar2000 (tags)
all tracks = volume normalized to -.1 peak

